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- äh'all hear- of 'certain navaL officersanud' oth-..
ers, taking back some. of the: sianders they

*have uttered against -these same. mission-
aries. -' -

The -interest of~ Goverir'LI Tn Christian
nissions dates asiar back as 1872. His
wife, a person of fine character:ald bigh at-

tainment, fell seriously i, and the best of

the hinese doctors could ,do-nothing for
her., Finally -Miss Howard, a doctor in con-

nection with the American Presbyterian'

Mission la Peking, was called in and effect-
ed: a complete cure. In gratitude for. this

- Governor Li established a large hospital,

* employed the best foreiLgn talent

to manage it, and lias supported
it ever since.

The western world first heard -.
of! Li Hung Chang thirty-seven
years ago, when he coöper--
ated with Chinese Gordon in queli-

ing the terrible Taeping rebelion.
I'Gordjn ihe had the -greatest

coýnfi'denè'e,-- a'nd salthough he-,was

at the time govornor of the ie.
great province of Pe-chee-lee, ]le
placed himself under the military
control of the foreigner. Unfor-
tunately Gordon had no warrant
for the saine confidence in him.
His- treachery at the fall of eoo-
chow caused'the death of the sèven

Wangs wiom Gordon had passed
his' word to protect T.bis sol in-
fùriated Gordon that he seized his
revolver and rushed to Li's tent
to execute vengeance himseif, but
Li wisely had made himself scarce.
Gordon then resigned his com-
mandof the forces.' All entreaties
and promises of honor on the part
off the Chinese failed to make hlm 
return, and he .only yieldedtwo-
months later whén he saw that it
be did not do.so the rebels would
regain all they had lost, and the
fearful bloodshed would go on
worse than ever. Later,' explana-
tions were" made which soinewhat

cooed Gordanss wrath, and fro
then till the time of Gordon's death

the two men were fast friends. -

One of the most striking events

of Li's recenit western tour was his
going wl his suite to Iay a

wreath, on General Gordon s grave

No he re; i the. we see
sucl- fulfilmèét' of the oniy com:-
mandmeut rith promise as we d.
ii China Towhere ,i the world
are paren SO honored. on Ihe
death of a parent the sons. resigu
alt honors and. employment, go to
the ancestral tomb. and iour' on r .o

mnthas ln a ecth and ashea.

LUJ

once.- r- .--.. ' . . . scribed Li as _a-sly'olil fox.-like hal Ci-
'During the recent warLi Hung Clhâng .was nese" officials, not to be trusted. His fan-

in supreme charge of the naval and mli- - ily is'the. strongest in China and, like' all
tary forces sent to Corea. He wa's not only such faiilies, their wealth' is inale bthe
Prime Minister, but Minister of War,: Marine oppression of the poor.
and Finance; a combination that in a consti- 'When- he talk about religion, says the
tutional country would not' be thought of. New York 'ndepen'dent, he talks not aswe

Early in the war he was derived of his yel- imagine a heathen ought to talk, but'as' one
1ow jacket and peacock's feather, -the two who e not -far from us in thought and feel-

highest honors in the kiùgdom, and was also ing, t'ough differing widely from us in mat-
deprived of the chief command, but in Feb- texs f creed, ciistom and ceremony.

ruary, 1895, he was restored to full favor and
sent to Japan to negotiate for peace. While 'He that salth ho is' in the light and hat
there the attempt was made upon hie Iie eth his brother is in darkness.'-1 John' il, 9
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NORT HE RN.M M.S S E*N-GE

ý .CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. Mrs. Manning's name was on the, roll 0f the: -weeX, sne came upon ýthappy,: eager

ea chid! hat a piagle church members, ýand she woufd have been groups of young people. Thereiwas à unity
glad to see-her daughter's there also; but of purpose, an interes'.in:each.othir a good

m ht b A meeting every Tuesday! amd this so.ciety she feared imight'únfit lier for a corrdeship about them -'that somehow lier
to go wl e y t like it orn ' suc.essful social .career. ike ma a n er 'sef lacked The effrts of a càmmittee

So sÉokee-Agnes Manng in reply- to a hese enerate. day s,, slie was , ainiost whos -voirk .was ta' invite« 'andweilcome ta

~ *-tim d invtfion-of he lifeloug f'iend En a afraid of being too good the evening servicethose whohad no church
'Mrs. Joline tells.me she- added tiat t home,soon filled *the muc.libewalled emptY

makes thepeople. neglect the régular church seats.
deavor'of the North Presbyteran churc. services. -When they had it Sunday night On Saturday 'fternoon religious 'weeklies'
Elma vas fiot timid about other things; but for exmple she used:to meet a crwd a were carried. ta the homes of the poor in
not mnany montis had passed silice, Mn tie the younger lnierners*goirghie .instead of the hôpe that the pernicious Sunday. news-
presenceof Gòs people ier homechugh sayig for tleeveningserviceor off-alk- paper-might'bé supplanted. by-the grand old

ntiëgetlodounenwtesswoI-ng-, more probably.: She ýýays, öto, 'that cha n io ions of truth and orthodox1Y.
ever compass a.bout the 'children of God, she over at Roiston it lias degeneratekd;into a She saw facés growing in the beauty that
had taken 'God the:Father to þe her Father, sort of literary -nd benevolent club; she comes fron an uiner life at peace with God;
God the Son to be lier Saviour, and God the belleves the members spend all- their time listened to voices raised in* humble, fervent
Holy Ghost to.be her Sanctifier, and she was getting . Up- èntertalnments and worrying prayer that before had only spoken to God
filled with- a great longing that this lear people to buy tickets.'-'. in secret; heard of 'weak ones guarded
riend mighit shiare lier joy. -. Tom looked armused, and treasured :tlese lonely ones soug;it out and befriended, and
Nothing. dauuted. she tried again. last. words to fire at.WillMowbray the next sad bearts comforted. -

'Bu you wené everr :week to the Pastime time .he 'bothefed' him -about ;going to the There was a reality about all this; it fitted
Club Iast-year. - Was thatanever a plagueV me.tings.Tomjated to sit,stil u with her ideal o! the Christian4lfe; but

Elma Brooks ! '-you witch! Is it fair to Agnes stoleaay aud ran acros'ie stillëe' ld,àloof.
turn a zpast confidence against- me, In that street a few nmoment later to slp into a One daydropping nipon'the long-sufer-
fShion ? I told you about the most horrid back' seat, hoping no one1 W.ould natice lier. ing Elma, who never wavered in her loving
evening of all. 'Confidentially, however; 'l'il But Elma saw lier aiid-began to feel anxious welcome, in spite of the wayward and often
confess it iS 'more plague ' than profit.' Icst all sholîld not please her friend. irritable manner -of lier friend, she found a.

Pi9lague.' you -see, was lier favorite word, Had there 'éver bée so' few present - gr oup of ' Endeavorers '- earnestly scanning
thougli she was a Wellesicy graduate. ' Man- Where were they ail? - Agnes .could have - a little book. and taking from it names and
ma wants me to be meen everywhere, for if told her ; 'she knew that in the opera house uddresses.
%e do not keep in'the"stream we shall soon near b many of the n mbers were gather- 'What new schmenow?' she asked, as
be passed by, continued tihis sage of twenty- ing to listen to a noted singer. the door closed upon them.
two-and'then, in a more wiâtful tone: 'Be- Some one handed Agnes a hymn book, We have no- space for. the conversation;
tweens' have a hard time In. this World! and opening it her eyes glanced over the but what she learned,under the seal of se-
You are a minister's daughter, and knoW Christian Endeator pledge. crecy,:was this.
Just where you belong. ' They would' be 'Trusting in' the Lord Jesus Christ for The whole congregation and Sunday-
cshock-ed if. they saw you at the dances; and .strength, I promise him that I will strive to school had'been classifled, and in this little
the theatricals, and' the card parties; and.if do whatever he would like to have me to book were recorded the names of those who
they did not, see me-why, in a little while do; thàt I wi-ll make it the rule of my life had not yet openly confessed Christ; from it
they would forget all about me.? ta pray and to read the bible every day, and the workers were selecting those each could

'But,' said the pizzled Elma, are such to support miy ,own church in every -way, best reach, . to try. ta win them through.
friends worth havlngl To come back to especially .by attending ail lier regular Sun- prayer and effòrt to surrender- ta Christ and
our -society;' thére. are people there of as day and mid-week services, unless 'prevent- 'become' his open followers,
good family, and sane quite as rich and ed by sone reason that I can consciendlously 'Elma!' cried Agnes," now I know you
cultivated as the gay set.' give to ïny Saviour. . are in earnest! I've always felt that there

'Yes,' returned Agnes, 'but they -ould 'As an active member I promise to be must be some sham about the Christianity
not care for me. - I'm not like them-I en- true to ail my duties, ta. be present at and of people who profess to beleve that'their
joy- the parties and things when ail goes to takedome part aside from singing,n unconv.erted- friends are going downý-totde-
well. 'I'm- yoúng ye't-I guess -'il try the 'every- Christian Endeavor. prayer meeting, struction and make .no effort -to pre-vent÷~it.
world a little longer; and then, if it does not unless hindéred by some reason-that I can Wouldn't we snatch even aur enemy'from a
beginta pay better, perhaps' I'll join the conscientiously give to my Lord and- Master.' burning house or pull him.back -tram a pre-
'EndeaTorers.'' Elma was praying for lier ; asking the cipice? Elma, I'm, sure -you've taken me!

:Tey were just at the manse, and as-try Holy r Spirit to use that meeting. to win lier She hurried home, -ran upto lher, quiet
parted Elma almost whispered, '.0, Agnes 1- for Christ. But Satan, too, was on the ' roomi locked and..bolted the.door. She-was
,want you. to be a Christian Endeavorer ! watch'; the powers o! good and evil were - at last willing' to do anything for the:sake
Nothing pays except to belong to 'lhrist!' warring for lier soul. Her proud young lip of being a Chriàtian. She would walk over

Ail tle way hoi e these words sounded curled: 'How could they take that solemn burning ploughshares, go in sackcloth and
ln lier ears: 'Nothing pays except ta belong pledge?' Was religion anything more than ashes all lier, days, to win the certainty of
to Christ.' a passing enthusiasm 9 Could any be sure salvation.

She knew it was true,; she had already that they belong-,d to Christ? The Sunday . before, Dr. Brooks had
Iarned that keeping pace with society Is She was sick at heart, disappointed in preached from .the text:-' Believe on the
hard work. She had toiled through hours them; and resolved to make-no professions, Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved;
of small talk, whether the young men were join no societies till quite certain that'she but lier heart wa's as cold as the snowdrifts
Interesting or not,. for fear the other girls would be an hnor and not a disgrace. outside. How could she make herself be-
would have more attention.; worked hard -'They began to sing: 'I've found a friend lieve? Perhaps she had put it off too long.
to keep her somevhat limited wardrobe up in Jesus,' and a great longing surged She had promised ta try to. sarrenier to
to society standards ; wasted time and through lier heart to forsake ail for Christ; Christ. What did that, mean?'
energy calling on people who cared as little but Satan, whose most efficient weapon is . She grew quieter.as the silver light of the
for her as she did for them, sa as'to be the inconsiètency of . professed Christians, moon flooded the room; she was sa tired
asked to their 'dances' and 'teas' ; when, whispered to lier of- the chairman of the wit1i the conflict.
down in the depths of .her heart, she knew 'Look Out Committee,' looking out for self Àt last, kneeling by the window, gzilng
that the day after a partyshe was happier at the concert, -and -suggested that the rest into the starry sky, these words came in
than the day before-she knew then whe- would have gone if they had dared. awestruck tones fram lier- lips-.
ther she had had a good time; and if she Prayer ald testimony followed-warm 'O God! I do not understand it-I do not
had not, 'it was over with. . and -faithful hearts were there, but Agnes -know how to belleve-show me,.for Christ's

She knew all this ; but, like ail young went away as she came, because of thoe saké! Take me just âs I am, and make me
girls, though never quitè satisfied with the faithles ones who liad forgotten that the what thou wouldst have me to be.'
prescnt. she was full of hope for the future- lives of the professed followers of the Mas- And purer than radiance of moon or star
dreamed of a time when life would be just ter are the worldling's bible-'epistes was the lightthat dawned in lier soul; for
a succession of 'good times,' lcading up to a known and read of ail men.' unto. lier the 'Sun of Righteousness ' had
romance whicl should end ail care. And how fared the renegades? -Some list- arisen. She was no longer weary and

But .even the future has its shadows. ened to the musie' without a thouglit but heavy-laden, for there la 'healing in his
Only last month one of lier comrades, a fair that they had a perfect right to be there ; . wings.'
young girl, had been laid away in the grave. others,with more tender consciences,glanced And .around the throne of God In heaven
Ail were quité certain where she belonged about uneasily ta see how- many of' their was sound of 'hallelujah' and 'joy among
in this -world; but no one was.certaiu-trhat fellow . members- were present to sustain the .angels ' over 'ane' sinner that<repentéd.»-
she' belonged ta Christ. them, and wished they -had not came. They -J. -W. Gardner, in New York 'Observer.*

'I think l'Il go. to the Christian Endeavor were not happy-n -ihalf-hearted Christian'.
meetlngàthis evening,' said Agnes at the din- is. 'Ye cannot serve God.and maimon.
ner table. Mrs. Joline counited them with great satis-

'Do aly of your set go ?' queried her faetion. 'She knew it would not lat.'
motlier, a spice*of disapproyal in voice and ' For montls Agnes watched the working DR...ARNOLD'S DAILY PRAYER.
manner. of that-society as though lier soul's chance Dr. Anold's daily prayer was as follows

,'yes,' brake -l irrepressible Tom, 'the o! salvation depended upon the faitifulness 'O Lord, I have a busy world around me
Mowbrays and Lawrences, and lots of "first of its members. Who will dare say it did eye, ar and thought wll be needed for al
chops"-all the 'goody-goodies"; and Will not? And this is what she saw-some be- my. work to be done in this busy world.
Mowbray says sorne of them are just as coming- less and less interested, and finally Now, ere- I enter on it I would commit eye
muèbh in earnest as people were last election rarely at the religlous meetings. When and car and thought to thee. Do thou hless
time. . asked why they staid away, same said: '.The them, and keep their work thine, that as

Mrs. Manning looked less disapproving at meetings are so stupid,' or. 'The people are througli thy natural laws my. heart beats
the meation of the Mbwbrays and the Law- so unsicial,' or 'Mamma does not approve Of -and my blood-fiows without any thought of
rences; and contented ierself with express- it; she says if we go to the regular church mine, so my spiritual life may' hold onits
ing a hope that Agnes would not be In- services that is all that should be expected course at these times when my mind cannot'
veigled Into joining the society, as the wvin.. of us.' conspicuonsly turn. to thee to commit each
ter promised ta be a gay one. 'Remember,' 'That was part of What she noticed; but particular thought to thy - service. Hear
she said, 'how delicate you are. . I do not there was a brighter side. At the church my prayer, for my dear Redeemer's sake.
believe lu religious dissipation.' gate on Sunday, and here and there during Amen.'



NORTHERN IESSENGER 3 A
, AN IMPRESSIVE INCIDENT. me.- I heard the excited ,voices of the people chance*to'do some good thng that we will

I i wstravelling through the western por- calling out of ihe darkness to each other, neyer h-ve again. -
2fbn of'the State-ofTexas in the autumn of andsouthward wasthe roar'of-the depàrting 'Youthf .always comes ten. times 'in very-
1889, and stopped one night at a little village tempest. ' ' .body's life-yes, ten times-all but nine !
called Youngsport, having probably seventy- The wall of the church-building wasonly You wili .have ten opportunities to begin
f-ve inhabitants. -There.was no.in, and I charred, 'the fiane had~net burnedthrough it. serving- God in early life-al but nine. Life
-was entertained.by an old settier at his resi- I'was in' the city of Waco, Texas, lu the 'is like a -great river. • Its flow, i onward.dence. . . . .- , -summer of 1890,, while a chxïrch conference" You cannot .turn back its, flood. Now ls

About midnight I. was awakened, from was in progress, and straying iuto the hall your time.">-Get into the 'curret' that will
sleep by, loud' voicesl and the hurrying of ,where it was inm'ession, I saw upon the plat-" bear you safely and surely to the: blissful
feet. I arose, and looking 'out, saw a bright form the hoinely, earnest preacher *-of ocean of eternal joy. A holy life is the
light about two hundred yards away. *Hasti- Youngsport He was describing, ln glowing only stream that flows.,that way, sly dressing, I. found--that one end of. a -new Words, to an intensely *interested audience Watch.! KIceep 'at it, and ail at it, and
church. building was on fire. ' the magnitude and far-reaching character of always at IL 'WhaÇ I say unto one I say

The' house had just been erected ata cst the religious- awakening which began the unto all, watchi' You' wilI be within
fo-perhapsfive hundred.dollars. bythe people day following that night of fire and' rain.. range .of! the devil's fiery darts clear up to

othe village. They were ail poor, and its He held the people spellbound while he your last breath. You will get done,. witb
lo's would prove a sad blow to them' I plcturedi the mxnight and majesty and glory of those darts when heaven's door shuts after
think I never' saw such signs of distr'ss as Hm who .rules alike the hurricane, and you, not before.' Watch that your faith is
were 'exhibited -by many of' the spectators. hold gentle companionship-with-souls-that strangenough to.,quenchthem ali......
From their excited remarksI l ha a seek His service and desire His love.- Watch.the unfolding of 'God's love-to you.learued-that ad, 'd .,r H. lov -. Hel dangtoungrter,.length and' revival '-meeting was, annouced to be hela 'Youth's' Companion.' - . . . •u er b d nd sute geterlegt and
the next day ln the. building, and the lm- grander. breadth and mightier .dweresver
pression seemed to be that some enemy had , day. Watch ith joy that grlos devel-y-
set fire to the church. . . . [For the 'Northern Messenger.' 'opinent. WWati is guiding eye, His ~le-- Up to this time the fire»~as confined ta ing hand, Hie gomnipotent y protection, isthe outside of the wail at the back of thee WATCH. nfaihang is omnp patcing until the
building, and the flames. were making slow (By Rev. Jainés Cooke Seymour.) pearly gates ceé in sight, and t.he-son-3
Shadsa.Water, even' for dr gpur- Watch !, as a soldier on guard. Every of the blessed fail ou your ear and the visionwposes, vas very scarce :that ,fall. Noue, -in treofgad B !giory-1 k bt la eterual realization.fact, could be obtained to extingish the Christian is a soldier on güard. He
flames. The excited people were running in- does not know the moment an enemy may You have a post, a watch to keep-potently about, thinking it was useless to appear. He muet keep a sharp eye on the Betray it not-he dares not 'sleep
attempt-to stay the fire. e sin of danger Evil pute on many Who trims the lonely lighthouse lamp,

At this juncture a mai appeared in the Or guards the fortress or the camp,
crowd. He was about -forty-five years of lnnocent-looking forme. The Christian Prom footsteps of the oe.
age, black-bearded, with a homely, earnest sentinel must never forget this. - Bunyan's
face. -For a moment -he stood sfaring at the 'Parley, the Porter,': made the mistake of Live for the present, work tà-day;
fire. Then, flinging his arms above his head listening to the smooth tongue of the enemy, Its duties .cannot' brook delay ;
and gazing into the-sky, in a strong, earnest To-morrow will not do ;-the chime
volce he began to pray. His wo.rds and and so 'Soul Castle' was captured and de- Rings out the.knell of passing time;
tones were the embodiment of entreaty. stroyed. We must not make this mistake.' We reap but as we sow.

Father/' he cried, 'pardon us, pardon us.' An Emperor of Germany was once pass- Paisley, Ont. ..
Thou -of whom we ,have been told that no 1ng in disguise through his army. H-Be camesparrow falseto' the ground but its loss Is upon a wounded sentinal, still holding his - .felt by' Thee, Thou hast known our efforts, post. 'My friend,' he said, 'why 'don't you 'LI-HUNG CHANG ON MISSION WORK.our-self-denials for Thy sake. How we have, go and get your wound dressed ?tbuilded thislowly temple to Thee with much 'I will die rather thari desert my post The most remarkabe tribute Christian
hardship. How we are without means to sir,' he replied. - * missions have -ever releived from -a- non-':build another. How we meant, 'if in Thy 'Go,' said the king, 'and I will take your 'Christian source. was that paid then' by thewisdom another day. -dawned upon us, that place.' Viceroy 'of China, Li Hung Cag on ie
Thy dear word- should be preached here. We * ,-We. must never desert .our. sentinel-post V o CH Chaig,o i
are unworthy. Our very prayers may be until. Christ Himself relieves us. iit to. this countrY a. few days ago. lu
selfish and unworthy. But, O Thou Searcher Watch ! We need to look closely. witiin his address in New Yorkbefore the repre-
of hearts, Thou knowest it was for Thy as well as without. All the perils are not sentatives of the different missionary socie-
glory. * outside. 'We carry quite a few along with ties at work lu China, he said

'Many hungry souls wil comne with to-' us inside. We .need' to keep a steady eye 'In the name of my august Master, the im-
morrow's diawn to be refreshed at Thy altar, on that great internaI kingdom which in- peror' of China, I beg ta tender you. his best
and we, stricken with loss,'how can we sat- cludes our thoughts and feelings, our mo- thanks for your approval and appreciation
isfy them? Thy cause viii be homeless tives -and prInciples, our affections; preju- of the protection afforded to the American
here. Thy people will return with empty dices and passions, our judgment and be- missionaries ln China. What we have done
hearts-some, perhaps, ta ways of sin. Con- liefs. You can run fron an enemy sone- -and holvittle we have done on our part-
sider, we beseech Thee, our cry. Remêmber times, but- you cannot' run away fron your- is but the duty of aur government ; while
in help and sympathy 'our loss. This home self. Especially must we watch closely at the. missionaries, as you have sa well ex-
is our aill It has been'our delight in antici- those royal gates - of the soul--the eye and pressed, have not sought for pecuniary gains
Iation ta think that n it Thy name couid be the ear. 'Keep thy heart with all dili-, at the handa of our people. They have not
upheld, and immortal soils brought ta Thee. gence, for out of. it are the issues of life.' been secret emissaries a! diplomatic schemes.
OLord. our God, stay these flames * ]me We must 'keep the door of our lips.' Watch Their labors have no political significance,
- Ou Lod ur rosce. thes ifourws aS;s wat goes in, as well as what goes out. If and the last, not the least, if I might i'e per-Thou tour rescue. Only, if our.ish laclýs people let in plenty of whiskey they will be mitted ta add, they have not interfered withyubmissiou- tg Thy vii, and le uaorthy apt ta let out plenty 'o! cursing and bitter- or usurped the rights of the territorial au-
Thy'sight, fargive., But-ifworthy, grant ta ness. If the tobacco quid le let in a good thorities. .....- As a 'man is compasedThy servants a gracious answer, that this deal of what the 61d prophet called 'shame- of soul, intellect and body, I highly appreci-threatened calamity -may be "stayed. We ful spewing' will be let out, sometimes even ate that your eminent Boards, in your ardu.plead forgiveness for those- who have trans- on the church ficor or occasionally on the ous and much-esteemed work In the fleld ofgressed against us, and unto Thee, O Thou ladies" dresses ! China, 'have neglected none of the three.* 1Divine Helper, be honor and glory and -Watch the small beginnings of sin.! 'A need not'say much about the tirst, being aupraise and power forever and ever. Amen.' great lire does not u'sually burst out in a unknowable mystery of which even aur great

The prayer was hardly more than tvo moment. It begins with a' spark. 'It was Confucius had no knowledge. As for intel-
minutes in length, during which the fixéd the old lady's lantern upset, they say, that lect, you -have started numerous educational
attention of the crowd of people. had been ended in the great Chicago lire a few years establishments which have served as the.held, and their hearts touched by the preach- ago. Watch the asparks o! cu and put them beet mea~n ta enable our countrymen ta ao-
er. Few had noticed the black walI of. cloud out as quickly as you can. A good deal of quire a fair knowledge of the modern arts
that was sweeping with almost hurricane Holland, as you know--is below the sea level. and sciences'of the West. As for the ma-
fury down froift the north-west. Thé 'last They build great dykes ta keep out the "sea. terialpart of our constitution, your societies
words of the prayer had. barely been spoken, They watch these. dykes day and night. ý' A have started hospitals and dispensaries to
when there fell slight draps of rain. Silence little boy one day saw some draps, of water save not o'nily the 'soul but also the body' or
followed. There was not a sound of leaf or triòkling through -one spot. He put his our countrymen. I have also to add that
wind to break the stillness. Then, in an hand on it in a moment and: càlled lolidly in the' time of famine In some -of the pro-
Instant, fiashed forth a blinding flood o! \ for belp.- By-and-by a crowd çame, and it vinces you have done your best for the great-
light almost above us, and a burst of thunder was all they could do ta stop the gap. if est nunber of sufferers ta keep their bodies
tlat made the very earth rock. benéath our they had not stopped it a good part of Hol- and soule together.
feet. land would soon have been overflowed with 'Before I bring my reply ta a conclusion

' rild crbunt from the people, a r the sea. Do net let. sin make a breach in I have. only tvo things -to mùention. 'i'he
half o! fear, half of 'faith ànd thanksgiving the ramparts of your ' Christian life -ever so rstthe opiumismoking, beinga great curse
Shrieklng in Its might a hurriiane hurtled small. Watch and stop it beforeit is weil to the Chines'population-your soàieties have

past us, tearini th'e fiante fn tlie iuùrning begun. tried their best, not only by anti-opium so-
'wall, and heaving ipon It a diench 'of rain Watch your opportunities. They come cieties but ta afford the best means tô stop
that flooded th'e crowd of'trembling peaple but on-ce, many of them, and never return.- the craving for the opium, and also:you re-
and thie endaigered 'buildig le David 'oaw a fine opportunity.ta do a gooc celve none as your converts Who, are opium-an t';naiee>d bid'làg thing' for .hie'* côuntry :iii slaying Goliath. oer. ',-' --Iu the fright and confusion, anild, the roar I turned out a good thng forhimei, toon aI have ta tender, In my. own name myaid turmoil-of the tempest, an It. see7ed hardy as all noble acts do. best thanks for your most effective prayerssare tha an instant frto the moment.' the - Samuel's opportunity was on that night ta God ta spare, nty life wihen it 1as lrn-

cirst draps o in fel until te fire .was aGod called ht. He watched ta some pur- perlled by the assassin's bullet, and. for thequenched, and I found myself stumbling pose wben he answered; 'Speak, Lord, foi most lind wishes which you have just nowhalf-drowned ta my feet fron the ground, thy servant heareth.' That was the mak-' 'so ably expressed in the Interests of my"Sov-.where the wiud and the vwater had hurled ing of him for lie. ]Every day brings a ereign, my country and my people.#



4 N O RTHERN MES SENGER

Al SHE COLD., . . lher .eyes to overflowing and went rolling ther, -Litte girl- Ohlbut do~n't ask me to
(down thé plump littie face. -, ' do It again.'

By~Louise Dividson.) Perhaps the unreasonableness of the accu- Then that- perfectly demoralized brothe
sation struck .Mrs. Warren; perhaps Grae's Ben laughed unti'the woods. ehoed! Bat

Yes, Nelly, I'il ask her; but it won't do tears- moved her; perhaps conscience .sug- suddenly catching sight of the ittle, tear'
an good, I know. You see my mamma gested something-whatever it was, she said, stained face, stopped.
doesn't believe in Foreign taMissionstobegini 'Never mnd, Grace,' he said, I felt fini a fw omns:- .

'wîtli,'and l'à ,sure she'll sâay ino tli verY -' Grace; tNvèý iud',raelle ad 1.f
ith, and u ' n v Grace,' .I think Iwill let you have your just then-you're just as nice as you can be,

firt thing.' ~, - t , own way in this :matter--by way of experi- and a real hero.'

tW e, ak he a aay , niment if nothing else, but remember! everY -' Thank you, Ben-but won't you tell nmG
hur to try, an dheay s tyes onc, bit of money put into that.jug must be earn- .why you laughed?'
and wh shber would, faely Just thisonce'ed! You are not to ask any one for a single. 'Oh do't ask me,'Sis,' and then as Bea

and mphathh so lie facsuddenly brightened, penny, no, not a penny!.. I am.no friend to began to 'look fumny again*, Grace took the
' of bte heao; ò'(ith antost einphatic sh missions, that every one knows, but what- proffered siW cents and walked thoughtfullY.

'Ohe head), 'sh-e Wn'tI know. y're :ot ever you can earn' you may put'iî that jug, away.
'h eaGac a ren nw you'r no and I hope you'll have. pride enough to pre- Now,. can any flttle girl tell why Benl

going ta give up withouttryingvent its being an empty one when broken at laughed?
when. Iwàt anything I just tease and tease the Fair.' *
til Iet it just sh yucould hear me Then Mrs. Warren opened her pocketbook It would take too long to tell of all-the dif-
once.........and handed grace a three-cent piece, and ferent whys in :which the littie girls made

' What,.after.your mother as saidn? smiled complacently,. asf If such munificence , .money grow in their jugs; not all made it a'
.' ; yes, of course.' Mamma has togive were deserving of untold future reward! matter of conscience -and put in only what

in to me--' Grace took: the .noney gratefully, and ber they earned; a great many teased father,
' Oh-h-h,' said Grace, thoughtfully. * hearty ' oh, thank you, mamma dear! ' as mother, aunts, uncles and all friends for peu-

should think a, mothe's no meant no- else7 'she skipped out of the bouse to ' tell Nelly,' nies and nickels until many of the friends
wh t are theyhere Gr?' gave. Mrs. Warren- a peculiar sensation. said:--' What does ail this amount to? It's

Oh, you- queer Grace Warren! You do 'I do believe,' she said, '.that child is as only a question of heavy jugs, after all.'
say such funny things. But here we are at happy over that three-cent piece and the But that's the way with a great nany
my gate, .aud I must go in to hele mamma.. prospect of doing something for some one noble undertakings, people will talk and find
,You won't forget your promise, will you? she never has seen in ber life, as if I had- fault with imperfect workers, when they
Ana if slie says yes, let me know.' given her just so many dollars to spend. in might better be teaching them how to work,

'All right, Nèlly, l'il remember '-and then some foolishness with her playmates. What or sharing with them some df the hardships
two little -girls.parted and one little girl an odd child she is, to be sure! and how- of labor. A few of the girls had done really
with a very sober face went on alone to lier little we mothers know,. after: all, what will noble work. They had denied themselves
o.'n home make a child happy-but as for Foreign-Mis- this and that, and could tell of many little

As Grace Warren entered the little sewi!g- sions, ah, me! what a delusion it ail is! battles fought with self for the good of the.
room where ber mother sat bending over a There are enough at home needing our help- missionary cause.
p'iece of fancy-work, she noticed the forbid- in fact, all. our attention without going Florence Wilson went without a bottle of
ding look on ber mother's face-(' Oh, dear!' .abroad to help. those- who are well enough shoe-polish she very much needed and
she thought, mamma's 'busy, ever so busy, off without it-that's my opinion,' and plac'ed -what it would hàve cost in ber jug,
and there's that frown! -I never like to ask shielding herself behind that well-worn ex-. and.then.blacked lier shoes with her father's
mamma anything when that wrinkle's there! cuse, Mrs. Warren went calmly on with her blacking. 'Pooh!'you say, j that wasn't
and yet, I promised Nelly I'd try. I wish work. Calmly?-weli, hardly that, for every much to do, and it's ever so much better fgr
she would loolo up and smile, it would hielp now and then, it came to ber that although the leather.' True, but Florence didn't knoW
so-and it's Foroign Missions!-oh, dear! I1 in theory she believed in helping tiose 'at that, and besides, Florence was<veryparti
wish-I did know hôw to begin! ) and before: home,' in practice, she was. wholly deficienti cular-and very:fond of French polish; then,-
she birdly 'knew it, Grace.had begun, twirl- and had never.yet been known to give a dol- to, Florence went without peanuts one
ing her bat in the meanwhile- acco'dirg tO lar. to help the needy around her!.aud there whole. week! and for two weeks never
the violence of lier -en\otions. she was now putting the finishing touches to ate any butter on . ber bread. Of

What:her mother .heard was this..a bit of -embroidery that had required so course Florence told of these things, and the
Miss Owe'--Missiôn B;nd-wants me ta much time and skill-yes; and even money! girls all thought:she was ':toojovelyfor any-;

om-=-Nelli Crtis-altthé girls-three cents 'Enough,' :as "she said with an odd little. thing,' and in view of ber great trials and
a jug-meet ta sew-read aloud -Fair In'-the laugh, 'to buy any number of missionary the fact that she was 'Judge Wilson's only
Fall-break-jugs-and, oh dear me! its jugs.' Surely the pattern seemed to stare child,' great things were expected of her.
perfectly lovely! may I, please? at her-' nothing but leaves, nothing but Nelly Curtis said she'd ' rather go without

' May you-what?' said Mrs. Warren; leaves '-ah! if at that moment Mrs. Warren. bread than butter,' and if the heathen chil-
thoughtfully regarding àleaf, and wondering could have heard tie two little girls -talking! dren were 'going to give so much trouble,
if it would 'look better one shade darker' -' You ought to have seen mamma when I she'd ever so mach rather ' drop them alto-,
-then looking up. asked ier, Grace! She- didn't · iait a miniÙte gether.' But Nelly did do sombthing for

'l'il tell you what you may not do! 'Wear -'-said right out-'' I'm so glad to see you them after ail. She made paper flowers and
out that hat-elastic! I should think a girl Interested In such wòrk, Nelly, .it means so sold them. Mrs. Curtis said it was a.'very
your age could remember a few tbings. It much to me," and then she gave me thirteen pretty way of helping the heathen,' but they
costs money to buy new- elastics every now cents! three for the jug, and ten to put in it were béautiful flowers and sold readily, and
and then, or even missionary jugs!' -wasn't she just-a lovely mamia?' Mrs. Curtis hped Nelly was thinking of the

'Why, mamma! you can get a whole yard 'Y-é-s,' answered Grace, wondering 'why good the moiey wouldý do, and not of the
for- three cents! '. mothers weré ' so different,' but loyal to her fame she was creating-for Nelly's flowers

'Of what? missionary jugs?' and a grim own, added somewbat hesitatingly:-' Mam- were the admiration of: ail.
little smile showed itself' for a moment on ma didn't give me anything to put in mine- Grace Warren wished she could 'do such
Mrs. Warren's face. She could afford to but I suppose she'll tel me -how to earn things:' She almost thought she could, but
laugh now, that 'troublesome leaf' 'was be- something for it, and then l'il féel it more.' where .would the money for tissue-paper
ginning to look beautiful. Grace saw her Dear, trusting little Grace! Has every come from?. Besides, 'every girl ought to
opportunity and seized it. little girl such confidence- inher mother's- do something diferent.' This se told to

«Oh, mamma dear! you know what I mean• way? But Mrs. Warren showed no willing- Ben, and Ben in a sudden spasm of generosi-
Won't you please give me three cents for a ness to help, and so, the time rolled on till ty gave her five cents,-saying, 'I suppose I'll
jug and allow me to join'the Mission Band? within a week or two of the Fair. To be be ruined.in time, but take that, Sis, and do
Just think of the poor, dear -little children in sure the jug was not empty, for Grace had what you want to with it.t
foreign lands.' earned eleven' cents, and shall I tell you Five cents! And yet Grace could hardly

'Well, I'm thinking of then. Do you s.up- how? Brother Ben had.dared dear, little, have been happier if it had been just -so
pose they're standing around crying for timid Grace to. drive Mrs. Wilken's cow many dollars!
jugs?' down the lane for five cents! and Grace, for. 'Oh, you dear, dear lovely Ben!' she said,

'Now, mamma, you are funny. You know the sake of th 'poor little girl in India,' and away she flew out of the bouse before
It's the contents, and the money educate-s hd performed ber 'duty.' Ben had-time to colect himself, and was aoon
them, and .then they learn ever so many What f en did sa tc hin îf:-' The at Ovington's drug store, where she invested
things.' 'cow is as mild as a snail'-itwo f tt precios e cents in a

Yes, I dare say-learn some things they taking -for Grace, and Ben ought to have bottle of mucilage! Reckless extravagance..
need not know. That's the way it always been ashiamed of himseif. ' But Grace saw wonderful results ahead. She
Is, Grace-with ail *the. good they learn so The rest was earned in this way (Ben knew of a certain pile of advertising- cards,
much evil, I think they'd be better off .in agaiji!)-and that boy actually declared him- of certain bitsi of gold-lac paper carefully
their ignorance.. Wait until you've lived as self to his friend, Arthur Delafield, one ai saved fromý raisin boxes, and of three whole
long in the world as I .ave, and you'll see the pilars of the great work: for Foreign sheets of tissue-paper! To be sure, it was
the folly of giving ta Foreign Missions. Missis '-thrc folded and wouldnt do for flowers, but it

But, mamma, it makes the one who gives reeling up tangled fishing lines, and three would for dols,' and it did do grandly.
feel happy, there's something ln that, *and, more for filling a can full of worms! Think 1er·mother saw her working away so pa-'
perhaps by-and-bye, if-people keep on giving, of that, dear, dainty little girls, wiio have no tiently and faithfully, and while she thougit
the poor heathen will. know how to take it lazy, teazing brothers!. a very great deal, said nothing, but cheer-
and perhaps they'll be able to teach us some- 'Ben,' said Grace, as she brdught 'him the fully. ga-ve lier consent to a ' doll's fair,' and
thing.' can. ' I did~ think, I really did, the coW was actually loaned ber work-table for the occa-

'Heathen teach us ,something! Grace terrible, but this was awful! You' don't sion!
Warren-you incomprehensible child-there! iknow what hard work it was! If it hadn't Iti hardly seemed possible a little girl 'with

hse what you've done arguing for Missions- been for tic little girl in India and Luther, only a few pieces of fancy 'paper, advertising,
made me spoil that leaf! now every stitch I never could have stood it., - cards, mucilage, and a pair of sharp scissors,
must come out!' and back came that omin- 'Luther!' said Ben. could.turn- out such beautiful work.. But such
ous frown to Mrs. Warren's brow. 'Yes, Ben, don't you remember about the was thé case, and Grace felt very proud and

Poor little disappointed Gracel How had diet of worms? Poor man! le must have happy that Friday afternoon wheu the giri-

she aused that mistake! and why did mam- suffered terribly. I had to keep saying over came in to see wbat-she -had- done, and near-

ma feel so? and 'what was a leaof embroi- and over again, every time I put a worm in ]y allbought a dolL
dery, any -way? and then" the big tears.filled the can-Lutherg-Little girl In India!-Lu- 'How did you do it, Grace?' they askeL
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THE BOYS BRIGADE of lastil. b&neht, not onIy' to- themselves reached home The was apple pie for
but'to'ther euntry. desser.t, and on thesideboard was a dishi

The:obmpëitl n*of the s&ven companies of The Re ïDr. W; fHunt rpres'ident of lieaped high up ith;the red eeked North
the Boys" Brigade for the *fiÈg presented by tlieTorotoàttliôn, xeliedfi afew brief ern spy and goIden-brown russets
thé Toronto' IndutrialExhibition.Associa and "appopriate ords as'le received the . Tarmer atson µas bere this mornng
tior last e~ek asl witnessed by a lge flag; after' which :the linsefoirmed' column Bert's -mothersaid, nd lirought us a
cr~owd:of iuterested spe.tators. to the.west, and itilLordl Aberdeen stod bushel o! tose nice eatilnapples Are

SThe<visito! HisExcellency:tlié Governor for their.,hotograIhtoè'takein Tl1e viceï-yàu not glad; Bert ?

Genéral tà the :exhibitio as, considered regal. party then drove over-to'the tent o i don t like apples any nore, Bertnur
very flitting occasion onwhich to make tbe tbe Ancient OrderofiForeters; where an- mured withh is eyes on bis plate

pr'esenttion;'as His. Excelle.iiy i sresident other' inteérestingë, evnt took place. And thereupon his father laughed aloud.
f the' Canadiinbiigaie. Just.here it may Afterthêy hadgone tu.drill comPtétlOn Don't like apples! le h exclained How

be'stated' that h'e takesadeep'nterest in the was concluded and resulted n No. com long since, my boy '?'

organization, ad when lie was asked to pre- pany winning, the fag No. 3 being second, But his mother, after one'glance at Bert's,
sent: the fIag he expressed the pleasure. t an N. .wtird downcast face; knewitt' sometiimg was
would give hlm to do .ýso;!axad so it came" Tree che'ers were given for.No. 7 by il weighing on;his mnd
about that long beforee lie-ad inised is he boys; as the presidént haided-the ilag Late:in the afternoon he camne to her See
address in the gra"d stand yesterday after over ndu'a fe w mi'utes-later: the battalion hre , mamma' he' began, with, an air of.

'ooi71the Boys' Brigade-that is te Torono *as disnissd. >' conétraint most unusual, would you mnd'

battaliön, was .anxiously awaiting him. 'if Isuld'take a'basket of apples to a boy
The bys il wore the-regulation blue cap, ANNIAnLCOTJNeIL'aEETrG.ne , a his
.of.coss hitbttnn' wulend.l Thre- ofuicper On th onclowiday thereb ta reet a basn't money enugi te buy ap-

wore cros belts wh.le al1er equipped eident Iis xcellethe arl ofAbe
with.neatý-6ded av.rsack:n buff ems deen Thè annual reo howed tliat Certaily yo'u mayake -li n some. apples,
The latter- bore abrass bdear answered his. mother, wonderiig. how

aiXlio, ad te lttes B B-tie'i- ing 'the year' f1fty-ninie ne* companies, liadt g, t'olbossed aichor anadith letters a re be enroiled, « making a..total of over a bun- long it would be before her; b'oy would tell
tals otheu imitation. ach dred compani in goodactive stndig with lier ail. Andt Bertkissd er r so-

with.a -wooden, imitation rifle.-rddtit i ude berly' and wenît onIhis errand
LieutCol' Hamiltoi, in bis white undress four hundd. offlcers and tbirty-TveTe ren-oc bo's mothr w

jacetconmade tb fiànialsttemnt The frechle-faced boy-'s mother wa s awey'
acket, commanded the parade, while Major boys as members. The nanc .se n that aftërn

Bruce, 'of the -Royal- Grenadiers,. and Cat s-oA a-eii !$6.,.. résolution o! c fenon, sewing for 'a neighbor,., but'
Brce' o te R uenadiOr, oiead Cat. thanks wasitendèrd 'to Ris Excelleicy the the boy was at honie, and when be saw

ro the Queen's a Gvernor-General for bis encouragement f Bert's offering the blood rushed to his face,
d ge. the work. These officérs were efected temporarily eclipsing the frecklés. 'Did

marcsed int the ring wit arm at he . Brigade president Ris Excellenc'the jar you bring those because 1 told you about

oulder,' tey were r wudly applauded the Aberdeen; brigade vice-president, the- ,that apple this morning?' e said. 'Well.
sh s ohe wer lo appaudd a the Rev. T. F. otheringham, M.A. St. John see here, you're the. best fellow I ever saw.
fundieds of. visir oo fore s a ng N.B.; the Hon. Senator Allan, Toronto ;the You 're'-
fence rn. Oneo soden .one surrounding Rev. J. H. Dixof, Montreal ; Major Waiker But Bert could nôt endure the 'undeserved
bie bat a One old soldieractuall o cof Calgy N.W.T.; the Re Canon Beanlandof prais. I'm-not a good fellow at ail !' he

n aent by shoulder ta shoulder their Victoriâ, B.0; brigade secretary' and trea: cried desperately. 'I'm just as mnean as I
pany went as shupro soe their surer, Mr. T. W. Nisbitt; eadquai ters otce can. be. I, saw that apple of yours on the

line~~~~~ assrigta hepovrba tnewl wall, this morning, an' I kind of* hoped i
The hurrah was contagious, for it Vas taken Boys Brigade Hall, Sarnia, Ont. was nti anig, au' I kn ol eout

up by those round the gate. 'vwas. An'-I at it.I
The battalion was formed in colum on :THE STORY'OF AN APPLE; Tereas a moment's silence, and Bert

the north of the grounds, and turned to ·the moved toivard the door. Thea the frecklé-
west. No -unnecessary ·time-- was lost la be- It was.a verylage red apple, sonipeand fàced boyame to his side anl the two lads

ginning the inspection, and the first com- mellow. .that it was a pleasure even to look looked into' each other's ees. If they had,

pany of' the battalion, dressed ain white at it. It .lay: on the broad top of a stone been'irls they'would have kissd each o
sreaters and píreenting a really 'attractive .wall, the most unlikely place in the world and if they had been men they' youl av

appearance, was marched forward for the or- for an apple to grow, as Bert very well ciasped ands. But being only two boys,
deal. knew.' they did neither.

For tië guidance of the officers the follow- 'I s'pose it fell down from that big tree. «Look here,' said the 'freckle..faced boy,
lng, amongst other' instructions.Vere formu up there,' Bert reflected, glancing .toward the you need n't mind ab.ut that 'apple. It-
lated. 'Each company, to be eligible for the great oak which threw-its shade far over all ight, you know. An' my níother, she'll
competition, was to consist of lot less than the street. But the oak tree shook its' be avifully obliged for these.' He'cleared
ten files, -and'was to be drilled by its own boughs protestirgly, and rustld is icaveis his throat and added with 'an"air of relief:
officers. A maximum of twenty points each as if whispering deniais. . 'Anyway I don't ' Say dàn't you.,want to see my white mice?'
wvas allowed for gerral apiearance ; inspec- believe it belongs to anybody round here,' It is 'needless to say that Bert accepted

tion and proving, manualsexercise, forming said Bert, taking the apple in his baud dnd the Invitation. But his heart was not quite
lins fromu column at the liait, and forming pinching its juicy sides, 'an' I'm goin' to light again until lie had laid -his head on
colunn from line. at the halt-a possible of take.just one bite.' his. mother's knee that evening and told her
100 points. It is only fair to those ivho did After he. had taken one bite lie took sev- aIl. And though it is years.since lie received
not win the prize to state that every com- eral, and very soon finished the apple, in- lier_ sweet forgiveness, to this day Bert
pany did .well-better than weil; ix fact, cluding the seeds. . And then lie put bis neyer sees a red, apple but there flashes
considering the youtb of the young soldiers, hands in. his pockets and walked down the tnto his mind a picture of a vine-covered
they 'did phenomelallY well, both in the street, whistling as le went a very 'original stone wall, and the recollection of the temp-
company movements and in the manual. variation of 'Home, Sweet Home.' - tation which came upon him unawares and

But thy hadlnot comffleted the whole of A moment later a small boy. with a conquered him. 'Happy Hours.'
the drill programme when the southern"gates freclcled face climbed upon the stone wall
'were thrown open, and tbree carriages and began to look eagerly about him. A!_ter
dashed in, and as the'band of the 48th struck a: lit.tle. he apparen'tly gave up bis search A TEMPERANCE BOY.
up the National Anthem everybody recog- and followed Bert down the street, rubbing
nized that the viceregal party was on the his eyes hard with a somewhat ragged coat I'm a temperance boy, ail through and

grounds.. Hats were doffed and a ringing sleeve. through,
cheer vent up, to which Ris Excellency ne- Bert lingered at the street corner. Re From the crown o! my head to the sole of

sponded by 'raising his hat. feit an unaccountable interest in the freckle- my shoe;
The carriages inoved round by the cast- faced boy, which prompted hipn to askhalf From these restless feet to these noisy lips,

ern end of the green, and finally that of His timidly, as the other passed : 'Say, what's From my toes to my busy finiger tips.
Excellency took up a position at tlie'salut- the matter with you?' And from heart and brain, from healthiest

ing base, which was ·fixed on the-north side. The freckle-faced boy stopped rubbing his lung
* When ail was--ready the battalion formed eyes and looked about him somewhat sav- Shall this sentiment floW, while my willing
.lne, its bead facing east, and the march past agely. Then, seeing the real interest in tongue

'began. As the band struclup a lively march Bert's face, bis manner changed. 'I call it Shall proclaim its joys as loud as I can,
they stepped off in excellentý)time, and as a mean trick !' lie said In a rather quaver- Until I'm a full-grown temperance man.
they neared, the sharp command rang out, ing voice. 'I left an apple for my ,mother
.,Eyes left,' and every eye was turned- on the on thé stoie wa.ll, an' I went to .Chase a At home and at school, or wvherever I go
ligure. of the gentleman who, standing ln his. squirrel for a minute, an' when I came back I want ail .my friends to dccidedly know
carriage, returned the salute. Company somebody had stolen the apple. It ain't.ns That I'm. pledged to. the temperance cause
after company passed by, and then the col-. if I was going to eat it myself; but when for life,
umn, .halting on- the soutir of the green, a -feller's got something nice for bis mother' And whenever its friends engage la a strife
formed line and 'vent through the manual -and here a lump seemed to rise in the Against that foe, whose tdrnishing hand
exercise.: Col. Hamuilton appeared -to thôr- freckle-faced boy's. throat and choked him. Would blight and blachen our beautiful
oughly enter into the spirit of the affair, as, Bert found himself breathing hard. "If land,
ln fact, did every, one present. Then foi- your mother' likes apples,' he suggested You may look for me in th' midst of the
lowed the command, 'Royal salute: present feebly at length, 'I should think she'd buy -f ray
arms* -The band again played part of the sane.' And since boys must fight, as wise people
National Anthem ; bats were raised, and the The freckle-faced boy regarded him some- say,
review was practically at an end. The line, , wlat contemptuously. . 'You don't s'p1ose

owever, advanced and retired in echelon, she's got money ta buy apples with, do you?' I will give King Alcohol no playful taps,
after which Ris Excellency Was handed the lie demanded. .'Why, she's a widow 'o- But deal him my hardest and heaviest raps.
fiag by 'Mr. Withrow, and addressed the man, an' it's £l1 she can do -ta get money l'Il fight when I'm young, l'il fight when
boys.* He said le was delighted 'ta lold in enough ta take care of us. A feller. up Tm oi,
bis band the emblem of the nation that had. to'wn gave- me thatapple for runnin' an er- In springtime, or summer, or winter's flerce
done:sa much for civilization. He trusted rand,' added .the boy, his mind gloomily re- cold.
that every little soldier would realize the verting to bis, loss. 'My mother used to Perhaps I shall live tfll the battle is 'won,

i grandfact that he was a citizen Of: the live on a farnr and have lots of. apples. And this giant's race f orever. is run,
greàtest.nation 'of the-*orld, ard that theiiI Tliat's wby she likes them so much.' Till our land; relieved fram bis bitter reign
connection with the brigade would. prove . It 'was Just dinner time- when Bert' Shall a perfect and glorious freedon gain.



un-TIIERN MESS'-eNut1'E R whtteteor tes6r o .'
Oh, it vas easy enough, girls. you just I'werc h'gry.I u k t bu wat he her fo letters ar for Per-

cut out the heads, *and paste thein'on bodies, I am not. Do not forget I am here to be haps you can guess what they are for, and
apd then arrae the dràperies to suit the your 1iend 'ifyou eed ane; and now good that would be farbetterthan .bcing told,
faces.' *. -. -~"' 'bye. He rose and let thiiking it unwise The H. V R. R. traverses a happy valley

'Ohyes it all loks easy,' said Nelly to temain lnger. where Health,"Honor hn~d'iappiness are the
urtis, 'but it's àne of these' things noue a Fronothers Mr. Johes"lear'd that. John stations. :>The people whò live along this

us thoughit 'of, aùd I think we ought to all Brice was' te noted infidel and. sceptic o! road have blight and smlin"faces.. They
buy .a doli to help Grace along.' "'the 'village and the acknowledged leader in are polliteto each other. They are friend- -

I have boughttwo' said-Florence WiIson, -publie-house. blasphemy. . ly. They wear good clothes. Thèy 'live in ~
and she looked longingly 'at 'the remaining Several weeks had passed; when little comnfdrtable bouses. If yùo'uwill read över
few. 'Lettie the clergymän's daughter, ran into. agan what, I have said yoù vill flid 'the

Just thenin 'camne MIss O*en. Bin had her ,father's dressing-room· with, a pair of naine of .the rail road H. R R.
met her and. asked if she 'only would go In' boots which wanted repairing, exchiming- Now I wili draw a picture, of the 'Happy
to look 'at Grace's dolls.' 'Oh, daddy, wont you have your boots mend-

'Well; really, Grace,-you are certainly:ar-. ed? Do.-let me take them to the cobbler.'
tistic. I-shall have to give you a table at my 'Indeed you may, my 'little maid," replied
Fair. 'How' much are these?" What? Only Mr. mJones.
six cents? Ridiculdus! '"and Miss Owen' 'Whero shall'I tuae them?
opened'her purse and paid fifteen centsa Suddenly there flashed into Mr. Jones's
pieceé for the iemaining three. memory the figure of John Brice sitting n

Oh, Miss Owen! they're -not worth that, his little robm cbbling boots. --
ideed teyr "not' said Grace. "I'll send' them to him, was i 'àenta

.Pardon me, -my dear.child, I think tey thought,' just ta show him Ilbear no ili-,wiii
are, and 'then, too, yoi knAow one has a right for his rude reception of. us.'
to give freely to a worthy object.' Taking them from his -little girl's, hands Valley, Rail Road. A' queer engine it has,

'Wasn't. Miss Owen lovely?' -he tied them together; and yielding to a to be sure.
After they' had al. gone,. Grace sat down' sudden -impulse, he dropped inside one'of Why, it is the old town pump i If you

with paper and pencil and made out the fol- them¯ a little tract that lay on:his dressing- 'do not like the look of it, you can mak
lowing accunt: table, entitled 'Have You-a Soul?' something more modern if you wilsh. You

Lettie'departed w' h her1parc.el, and de- can put a fountail ta its place, or you cau
Cow-noney, 5 cents. posited it safely in J n Brice's, keeping. imagine a 'water-cooler' there, or a. and-
For the lnes, 3 cents. At the end of the week Mr. Joues was sum- some decorated' china filter, or. if you would

worms,.3 cents. ( Ugh! werent moned from his study by. tho message, prefer, you can put a wheel pump there,
they awful? 'Y 'Somebod vants' to speak to-you, sir, at with the water flying off ln every direction,

Il cents. the back door.' like diamonds sparkling In the sun.. I am
There stood John.Brice, the mended boots sure you will not object tö the cars on the

Now, that's what I had before. the girls in hand, shifting uneasily from. -foot to foot, Happy Valley .Rail Road because they are'
came in. and with a p expression- on his face all of glass. A glass of -water makes the

pecullar exrsio -'. best kind of 'observation car' frani whieh tawhich Mr. Jones did not at first notice. bon
Then 2 dolls at 5,., 10c.- Wasn't Florence 'Thank you for the job, siri' he said. as aut upon lfe, far better than the

5 l c., 5c.- gaod? 'he took the payment offered him,' adding, stained glass af the ruby wine-cup.
3 2e., 6.- On hand, lc. with evident difficulty, ' Thank you 'for the Let us see:if we would like to become pas-
3 " "15c., 45c.- Made, 66c. tract.' sengers on the B. V. R. R. 'Its stations are
3 ' The tradet! 'techoed.'ü[r. Jones, the inciDisease, Dishonor and Despair. The people'nie tract!,' echoed Mr., Joues, 4tii ci-

.13 dolls, 66.- Ttal', 77c. dent of placing 'it in the toe of his boot hav-
ing escaped his memory. Fi

'I';wonder ;what Ben'd say to that. . Isup- 'The tract" in the boot, éir,' reilfed John'
pose .I ought 'to puit in his five cents sômed Brice; 'and' then; with a still greater effort'
where,-but I don't know how, and, anyway, ' It's knocked me ail to piees, sir I'd' be
he'd say it was " just like a giri's' account,"*- right glad if you'd come and see me now,
only I do like to look at that "On hand " sir.'
and. " Total."; 'I wish Ben could 'see it.'- As M. Jones was afýaid Brice was play-

[4llustrated Christian Weekly.' ing the hypocrite, be did not' take "much no-
tice' -of. is words,: and simply vished- him
'oo mornnng.'I NEVER SAW TILL I WAS BLIND u he etwo Sunay eivings Jo wh lie along th liue of this roadde

(By Mrs. Evered Pdole.) Brice vas in church, to .the intense surprise mostly in rags.. They do not ail a! them
of the ',hole parish . Mr. Jones, caling on weurse. T.eir aces ere. bbtod areudT'wenty years ago a. clergyman- and his him, found him a cbanged man, deeply.peni bruied. Their eyes are red. They are un-

wife entered .upon their duties in a small tent for his sinful past, and earnestly desir- kind ta their very best friends. Th'ey do
parish on: the southern coast of England. ing to find pardon and peace tbrough tlie erable houses; only ere ad there. is a
Mr. and Mrs. Jones from the .frst moment' blood of his once despised Saviour. grand palace lu which robber-kings live, wbo
of their arrivai went up and down the par- Shortly. after this John Brice lost his eye- make 'slavep out of all who come into -theish, calling first on one and then on another, sight, and would have had to go to the Black Valley. - Al- through the .valley youwith a bright, cheery word for every one. union, but for a weekly contribution fron will see smoke:going up froin great manu-One afternoon they determined to pay a few Christian friends. He soon became an in- factories where these robber-kings are hav-more visits.. They paused before a little telligent disciple of the'Lord Jaeus Christ, ing chains forged for 'these slaves.- 'Brew-bouse. . and in every place where his voice had been eries':'and 'Distilleries' these places àre called.

'Let us commence here,' said Mr. Jones, loudest in blasphemy it might now be heard Perhaps you have guessed that B. V. R. R.
as heknocked. . testifying to the power of God and the grace stands for Black Valley Rail Road.

There was a short delay; and then the of his Spi'it in changing im. The hou"s.of Look at the style. of englue used on this
door opened a few inches and a man's face darkness were not lost to John Brice; every road: a brandy-bottle ; sometimes it is. a
looked ont at them. It was rather a fine- visitor was handed his little Bible and ear- beer-bottle, sometimes a vine-bottle. These
featured . face, with luxuriant beard and nestly entreated to read aloud from Its sac- engines are always.'fired up.' These Black
moustache, but the eyes were defiant and red pages. He would listen tp its sweet pro- Valley trains have beer-mugs for second-
bard. ' mises with intense delight, often exclaiming, class coaches, and wine-glasses for first-

'What do you want?' he- asked, surlily. 'I sec, I see' as some new truth opened class. Every day, boys and' girls, you will
'May we come in?' said the gentle voice out to his view. He would often turn round hear the call: 'Take the train on track 2.'

of Mrs. Jones; and although the man looked and say with a smile of singular sweetness, 'Take the .tr'ain on track 1.' Don't get on
ungracious enough at her, he did not refuse' 'I never saw till I was blind.' board without looking at the list of stations.
he simple request; but offering them no soat On Sabbath mornings you might have Get on the rlight traii !-Mrs. W. F.
he resumed his occupation' of cobbling seen ìiim led to the bouse of. God by little Crafts.
shoes. Lettie, whose delight it was to be his guide.

'We have come'to s'e you;' said Mr. Jones, Suddenly his health failed; all that Christian
drawing .a chair forward for his wife. . kindness could do for him in his hours of TO AVOID TEMPTATION.

Well, now, you've seen me you can go,' weakness and pain was done- and Lettie was ' A story is told in the 'United.Presbyterianwas the rude reply. his constant visitor, sitting by bis side to of a man who once asked an Eastern kingMr. Jones took no notice of the ineivility, sing her little hymns, or reading his favorite how to avoid temptation. The king toldbut proceeded:-' I am the new minister, and Psalins, helped ouit by the old man's prompt- him to take a" jar brimful of 'oil, and tothis Is my wife. -We are exceedingly anxious Ing when a difficult. word occurred. He was carry it through the streets of the city with-
to know all the people among whom we full of joy,,and those who gathered round out spilling one drop. 'If one drop is spilt,'have come to live, and so have called upon his death-bed felt that the presence of the said *the king, 'your head shall be eut off.'
you.' Lord Jesus Christ was evidelitly with him And hoe' ordered two executioners with

The man stared at them, and burst into a as he passed away.--' American Messenger.' drawn swords to walk~ behind the man, and
mocking laugh. 'I'm no believer in par- to carry out his orders. There happened
sons and prayers. You need not waste your 'WO RAIL ROADS. to be a fair going on in the town, and the
time calling upon me. I suppose you know streets were crowded with people; However,
«whol am?' H. V. R. R. the man was very careful, and he returned

Not in the least,' replied Mr. Jones, kind- B. V. R. R. ' to the king wilhout having spilled one drop
ly. 'I do not even know your name.' These eight letters are, a puzzle for you, of the oil. Then the king asked, 'Did you

'It's John Brice, and you'll. soon- hear boys and .girls. Sometimes when you have see any one whilst you were walking In the
enough about me to make your hair stand been riding in the cars, have you not looked streets ?' 'No' said the man, 'I was think-
on-.end. Don't, come here, preaching, ,I warn out of 'the windows and tried to read the ing only of the oil; 'I noticed nothing else.'
you '-raising his finger;. !if . you want a -letters on passing trains and guess what 'Then,' said the king, 'you notice how to
crust of bread, come; but if -you want. to they stood for? I will tell you now that avold:'temptation! Fix your mind asafirm-
couvert me, stay away.' R. R. in cach of the.lines above stands' for ly on God as you flxed it on the vessel of

' Thank you,' said Mr. Jones, rising. -If -Rail Road. I am. not .ready .to tell you oil. You will not then be tempted to sin.'



-NORTHE NM SEN R/'

T'ROBABLE SONS.' - anda- lion, for-they both crame, and: they lots - mf them. But I like the probable son
both tried to 'get the lamb. Nurse was te quite thie liest. Do you like it ,?' -

(By the author 'of .'Eric's Good News ) lion ,oneda, but she is too bIg ;I, can't Sir Edward ,replaced his - cigar in his
CHAPTER I.-David adGollath ' knock :er down, _thougi- I try hard.' ' mouth'and strolledon without a reply His

ontinue) will-ot have-Fritz knocked down ln little niece's words awakened very, uncom-
that fashion l;he might hurt you,' said Sir frtable feeling-ithin his heart Years

Sir. Edward .-Wentworth was, as he ex- Edward sternly,* before he. had:known and loved.lis Bible
pressed it a 'confirmed bachelor,' an Milly .looked sorrowinl then brightering well. HE- lad been active in Christian
though during the autumn months he.was up,'she asked work, and had borne many a scoff and'jeer
quite willing toôfillhiis house with bis Lon- 'But I may kill Goliat, mayn't I? Do from his- companions when at Oxford for
don friends,'he was better pleased to.live you cnow,'thiat is one of my games Se, being 'pious,'. as-they.termed it But there
the greater -part of thé year. l sechision,- I'm David, and you -"see .that -big -old- tree ~came a - time when coldness crept Into -'his
occupying:himself with looking after his es- standing by itself-? That's Goliath. He. Christianity; and worldly, 'mbition -and de-
tate and writin'g articles fore several of- the -.is looking atsme now. 'Do you sec where sires filled his soul; gradually ie wandered
leading-reyiews of the day. - -, ,his eyes come? Just up therein th 's farther and farther -away. frorm the- right

The-. advelt f bis small niece was .indeed - first branches. When it's windy he shakes path, and when hea came into his gpoperty ae
a great, trial to him, but, with his character- his headat me<fearful! He's a, wicked, took possession of it-.with no other aim-and
istic thoroughness, he determined that he wicked oldthing, and lie thinks no one c can object 'in life than to enjoy himself in his*
wduld make the nec'essary arrangements for knock him do-wn.. Do you rememibier about owni way and to totally ignore both the past
her comfort. Accordingly he had ,a long hlim, uncle ?'· and future. Beyond going to churclh once.
Interview with .iher nurse the following Sir Edward was becoming slightly inter- on .Sunaay- he made no profession of relle
morning., It proved.. to.be ,.satisfactory., ested. He leaned against atree and tuok .gion, but th'atcuston lie, conformued-to-most
The nurse was a stald, elderly woman, who out a cigar. ' - regularly, and the vicar ôf the parish had
assured him she was accustomed to the sole 'No' I don't thirik Ido,' hesaid. - nothing to complain of in the way lu whihb
charge of the child,. and would keep her en- 'Don't you remember.? He stood up so bis appeals for- charity werei metsby the.
tirely under her own control proud, and called out,: "Choose a man to squire.

'I expect you'would lika her to -be 'snt corne and fight me." He's saying that to It is needless to say thjat Sir Edward was
down to you in.the evening-at dessert, per- me now. lni David, you, cnow, and I'm go- not a happy man; there werc 'tiines when
haps, sir ' she inquired. ing. Just wait a moment till I'm ready.' ha could not bear his own thoughts anS the

Sir Edward pulled the ends of lits mous- She darted away to whére her-doll was, solitude of lits osition, and at such times
tacha dubiously.. 'Is it- necessary ? I. and soon returiied with a tiny calico bag, - there was a hasty. departure for town, and
thought children: ought to be In bed at that which she opened very carefully and dis- some weeks of club life ensued, after which
time.' closed to lier uncle's puzzled gaze five round -ho would return to his home and engrDss

.'Of course it shal be. as you like, sir. You stones. .imef la both lis iitax -and country oc-
do not dine so late as some. do. I thought 'You .see,' she 'went on, 'it's a pity I cupations withi fresh vigor.
you would expect to see lier once in the 'haven't a sling, but Tom ln the stable says
day.' lie will make me a cattypot; tlat's a love- (To be continueS.)

After a little hesitatiôn -Sir Edward gava lyesling, ha says, whicli weuld kili anything.
his permission, and -when lie found that But it's ail right; I pretand I lave a sling,
MiIly neither screamed nor snatched for the you lcow. No* you watt lera; I'm geing
fruit on the table, and did not herself en- to meet hlm. I'rn uot à bit afraid, thonL
gross 'the whole conversation, he became li lookS so 1ig, becausa David wasu't, y Iu Grundma's.Bible lie 1 see
quite reconciled to the little white figure know. Ged lialpad himi Now, Goliath,
stealhng lu amd occupying thek hamr thatewas a't re;dy
always placeS at is left-bhaud sida for lier. Sir Edward lo ed on ltu soI e amusa- Maylittne cgildren, welkianS sngal,,

Beyiyou know. No you wa. here ;é I'ml goinger

t ment as Milly stepped out -wit regular, avenh
hebe took soin bSigvbeauseDavd wan'tyo

-- ---whilst lits guasts-were -witbhlm, ; but, after- stops until sha was about twanty feet from ..

* 'Wards,> -wen tbey hnd ail lafkt hnm, and lieG the tra, then suddenly stopped.
-felapseS >into is ordinary'lifa, lie was con - ' .I hear. wiiat yôu say, Goliath. You' say.. Yes, darltng, yes! fo'., long ugo
stauÉtly' coming across lier. Someétimes *lia you'll give my body to be pecked at -and- Ha callaS them .lambs, lelvd~a O

stingi nd occuyin the-habsir aws

iamfenl by th birds; but youl won't cndo thatc
round the stable cat, and the grooms bold- for- I amn coming, andi 1 am goiug ,te kli But everything tbat's g ocer.xd 'nCtrucaa volublt conversation-. with-lier, iyo..

amongst-theacows-at. the bottom of tlie paS- And thon, witb aIl ber strangtb théchoild
dock Ii;, yrfain gtha aig ,u - f?3v-ls lu ..c fun'her stonies, one :by oea atý the troc. Their. heurts should b3 n u is cle;ir sigMi

polr ad. . Gcealy . sha was- attended pausing for' -some moments -whe' Élsie ilail Like spotie s'IiI1esï pur un* ~ vi
y Fritz, a beautiful colate, wbo baS, wit doua s. ( be c nd.

thc fickleuass of lis nature, trausterred lits 'esqiadaoce'sast amy
affection -from is master .te lier, -anS esqiedaace'sesi amy
thougli uncertain iu temper towar is most, as sbe retraceS bier steps anS stood before

eybt e u Sir Edwr agau lookd Up ut .im with

Was~~I Granma' Bibleu her Imal seee ,it

ta littlae girl. his - hthsees earne eys o f hors n quite dead; a •d

Bey ofndii's heai approating was quite if I bas a sword I woud play at cutting
hte lite hima;e afer-If of lits ueni. s suppose you wouldn't lncar;s, when weyl hadnarlly t impatd t me your sword hanging up pu the hall, would

us edal formula: 'Now rua away, ws to e?'
nurse,' by singing Ôut cherfully 'I m ust . Most ertanly net,' was t e quieck reply
woful ' n heri the tal, hears then taking bis cigar from lits doutb, Sir

of;unl, a the stbect m nd th grooms e h 'drd akd coinAnd Ioe aging o plluyvrtigtatsgo n tu

Stha spot wbere she was standing the littoe you.'a His little nambscsustltryur
figura would lie rtning off lu th e distance, And tn ith allpher s t
Fritz close at -bier hels. a I only try to es, the bear anS lion an T

pOne aftrnea Sir ll dward was rturung Goliath, ecause then'r .s wicked an so
from a strol up the avenue wlin lia strong.'
thi cbld at play amengst the tracs and fr Milly contnued, ne sh sic
amemet lio p hused unS watched ber. 'Tis is suced a lely place to play iu-

thoughe unce eri ins te tolwa mots Edards ain ookaed uant hi with hl

In a fur. rug whig sbe carfully epnsited I tell yen sema more? Yo se that littn
at thc foot of-tho troc; ton r sema min- trea over tare? TIat's were I sit -whcin
utes she and Fritz seomed to ae haig a I'm the probable son, anS w uln I've sut
kins of game of hide-and-seak wit ley an- th ere a long tim anS bean very iserable
other, until she pushad hlma lute a bushanS -- andS antan soe 0f the beach nuts that Se

scommandaS hlm t stay thre. Suddnly for busks, thean suddenly I think I will go
dog anS csin darted st cheal other aud home te my father. It's rathmr a long wal,
tofn, te Sir Ewar's amazment, h saw but I get liappir anS bappier as I go, und 
tis litte niee seize Fritz inythe theroat anS gat te walk very quick t last, anS then I 
brlg hmoe th groud. Whe bote r-weru o ru. -w I se my fathar. De yeu sec READING IN ioGRANnMAa nd3LO.
rolling over on another, and Fritz's short, that nice big ad trey riglt up ther awith
tharp barks bacamne rather- Indignand n tbe red leavas, uncla? -Tat's hlm, unS I
toue, as te vrnly triasy t escape from Ue - tn and say, "Fathor I have siued; No aughty wys nor foolis prie

tte e t rnt fit t crne bac, but I arn se sfrorrs Must lurom te from tte Soierd's sida;

wurd thondglt It higse time to interfr. that bI lft you,' an d then I Just bug im
'Mîllicent,' lia callaS eut- sharply, 'coma te and k155 lim; aud, de yen knew,. I f eel lie But every little 'word they speairt,

me t oncee wat are you deing o hugs anS lissas me back ea Socsnl the Be gentle, loving, inS aebd mcek;
co an instant Milly was upon lier feet, any story, you know. Ansd thn k I b wva a nic

lifting a 1hot, flushod face te is, slio placeS Ilttle feast aIl ready ; I gat: soe biscuits The-ir actions thouglîtful anS polîta,
derslf land r favorite attitude wher, lu s fran om nurse, and a litte am,- and se Their.miuds lutent te do the rigontg
presenc o ir bauds claspad einh lier sugar an wataer, and I sit down an n ed se
bci, anitae t eclosely planteS togethar. a appy te think I'r not the probable son any To follow Jasas d
br'D 't ye know Fritz mght bite if you more, and havn't get teat s or se RAa IN A B

ara se rong with ohm? Wer-you tryng wit the pigs. ol Dn't yeu thik that's a
tehr cbark elm demandae -lier uncie. beautiful game, uncle ?'

'Yes,' she respodd bretesas from her 'Do. you et al your games rom I e AnS tut lu in sepherd Se the shsep,

latt exertns 'I was- tryng te kilI hinih Sible m fquirt Sir Eacr . ' I semehow Thosa litte lamrys wIlI safly keep.

a's a bear, an thiat's my lmb, snd I arn thia it is not quita correct,' n lie 10010-I -'Sunbeam.'
DaviS ; t cat's ald. very sublously t lis littl niece rsdte a -

a child's ;as-wre leyond Sir ?dward's sohe. a He
Compraliension. HMa woas u own upon lier Wel,' saiS Milly the earnst ek cm-

fltin a k-ittd brew. f th s d l i ettl heas all r gaidy ; I love the Bible 'Ha that sath, I know hm, and Iepoti
h continue sf. aoich, atyôtu sweh n s Nurse tels me- tie net bis commandments, a ltar.'- Johrih
"You sec, he has te s fer bothin her strias'cvr se ofte , and I ow lots anS Il., 4.



WHAT IS A CRANK? A GENERAL FAVORITE. mad, and ie snapped at him and his own
y boefell in.the water, and lie did't .'gitWhy arId, my.; o y hat have you It me oti:a l.

lbeen doing ? Youlk so hot and seaye a s at tls -oint aleyed
I 'should think o' iad.beëŽï 1 'Tisn't either, -%h hreaI a s pttoinetd ahestleand: - d WTis. Guess you said I could have t Watten ni....i.rstod.

I never said such a thing. sr esmhingYaiThfgc a ,is'eWell mamma, I have been runng Ys Yu did. freshèrnd1ink'h o ahwite' uàiining. -. ~teacherÉ,a «nd1knew à ho w'.'to èhaügè.-thle su-
running to get away! from the boys.. They Ldidn't.i Jet.'Fo h pockets Dicl d'ew'Didn'It he' say, so, WilleI saîd- one o!ô the- Jet From due of lis pcktsDik die
are just as ÌÉatèful as can be:; théy àaid you di a half-dozen small cards and laid thèm out
were "a crank ' andl t.hy kept 'shouting u flushed combatants to a small companion before the admiring eyes of hls small
"Crank,' crafk 1 as long as the duld see whoas looking on with wide openleyes o friends
me. What is a crank, mamma and -why iterest . .Theyere struggng fi tie co There is a man in the store uptôwn that
do .they call you a crank ? It is just' as r os 0 a long tin wh t le. Alsavës themfome, h said I dd.aner
me n:as it n be and Harold Brown. bling and rolling in the thik dust' of the rand for him one day.. Hes the nicest man

gaCor me ybyadroad. Their dark and freckled faces 'were in townCom here to me, my.boy, and aftereyou streaked -ith dirt th-ir. uncovered heads. 'That's pretty,' said Sammy, touching
haver, hade o face autie nde al ltale with tieir mass of unliemnt hair, their gently with bis dirty forefin'ger a clean,'
cooler, sideas well as outside, brown gs ith their light :ovei'gs white card. There was a wistfulness about
about i .sdags made"them objects of littie interest. the boys'.ook that 'free-hearted Dick could

There, 1 feel cooler no adHarold 'yes ..he diýd nodde*d théemil y not resist.
Iso" please tell me about the eranks." î aed e 'H e s mll oy ai - Tll gIve you ethoeiet h sdid generously.'

7 'I hope . the. water made you feel cooler hea dt 'him ie "îd'YouTàdlcanhpickv .onlyetnlotv that one lies
inside; as vell a onyour face, my boy. Did 'I didn't.N eei ald it,' angrily 'prote stad for She likes lthe posies. I like 'em,

'Why yes have seenb donHr ?ittle Sammy Scott, kicking out at the. of.- too

se whyat tey have to do with you;b anyvay tfending party,-but never loosening for a mo- The boys chose their cas, and.sat don
or why anybody should o wit yu a crank ment his tight 'clinch« on. one end of the long by"the side of-the road- to admtire and com-

hn whistle pare. They were friends again. Gus, du. the
Tell me, said Mrs. Brovrn, ' the elg and brown fists tool up the bat. fence;,looked disgusted

cranks you have seen. urnest. Willie came to bis 'chum 'Fun's all up,' he exclaimed discontented-
Well, Ive seen the cran tofgrandpa's rescue azid together the three rolled and ly. 'And all on account of that old Dick.

grindstone, and to grandma s cof'ee..ilo, tumbled in the dirt He's always spoilin- things. Don't see
and to Aunt Mary's churn. I can't think o 'Got it,' souted a boy, erchng himslf why everybody likes him so well, giving bim

an oteust do, said Hisaoadof on top of a rickety old fence in order to see cards and things. Theyýnever do me.'
That will do,' said his mamma 'but of thefunbWhy was it, I wonder ?. Gan .any pne

* what use are the cranks V' the fun better.Why duse t are u th rnk? Theg'Look at 'em fight le shouted" tel m' ?-Filorence M. Ekins, Iu New York
.Why, -don't you know ? The grindstone 'Gv i nteSmy uc im' 'Observer.

could not turn, nor the coffee-mill grind cof- lGive hm auother, Sammy. Punch h m 'O
fee, nor the churn make any butter If the luthe head, Willie,', lie -roared fram. time to
fenr d't chur ke an g e i the time encouragingly, laughing uproariously
boy. mae em g ep.de as lie watched the youngsters have It out.'

boy Sddnlyhi ecouagngremrk cased 'A AB LITTLE aCHILD.,:
'Oh, I see! was the reply •cranks are to Pick bis eucouraging remarksc9ued.

make things go, are they ?' Dick Clark was coming down the road-on a Here is-an incident which took place dur-
'Of course they are. But, mamma, they run. For reasons best known to himself' ing last Christmas between two of dur In-

called you a temperance craunk., - . he preferred to keep quiet till Dick got past. nt-cass chidren:-'Auld~ on't yo smerne, yby 'racodin t"The -dark,.*swartbiy looking boy that ap- fn-ls hlrn
'And, don't you see, my boy,'acc rding to peared o a run.looked muclh like his fel- Bértha-' Chrissy; what should you like to

your own definition, what would, a temper lows-in appearance, -except perhaps that have best this Christmas?-
ance crank be but something t mak te there were fewer degrees of dirt ou the Chrssy-' A dolliy.'

o meant Who sedthe word' utheir hear- patclied. clothes, and a clearer,: brighter ex- Bertha-'So should I. I wonderwhat we'pression in the face. better" do? "
ing, and so they ised it to. And it is -a 'What's all- this row about.?- lie shouted Clirissy-2 -'Miý 'téacher says we ought to
splendid name to give me, so -dont feel bad bringing himself-to, an abrupt halt. . ask Jesus foi everythiuig We want.
about it any more. You kowy go and ask Hin.
workt to make temperance go and- drunken- Git up ere,'hevigorously added, withîout- . Bersa-rteh aittle nis i

l ga- Awy trotted the itl ne upsar,'in"
noss 'stop. When anyone gets greatly i.. waiting for a reply, uceremoioulygrab-their bedroom, and, kneeling down together,
terested in anything good; and puts a .great, bing at 'the. same time one of- the urchins tsed bedrsomo ,and timg dowte.
deal' of Uie .and labor in it, people; that is from' the tangled assortment of legs and asked -Jsis fo send ritem c a doldy. csome people, are sure to call him or her a -rChs ad sout upou bis -dOn ristas niorning the e hidren came

crantrigtein hlms uhý epe aeth hn et dowustairs, full of eïcitemènt andl Ïonder;
crank, because such people make the thing et e two b uickly s and there, sure enough, lay two dollies.

o. . .The otbier toboys uikyscramhied thera
'Yes, mamma, im beginning.to see, and I looking shame-faced as they' saw it was 'Oh,' said Bertha, 'I woider what we urht

don't feel so bad as I did about it.' Dick. They liked Dick. lHe was always to do iiow.
'Why, no ! I suppose some -would. have good In his rough way to the little fellows. Again. Chrissy came , to. the rescue.

called the apostle Paul- a 'rank, because he 'What's the. row this time ?' lie asked, 'Teacher says we ought to tliank Jesus when
was so earnest in trying to be like J'ýus, his straightening up and putting bis hands in He sends us.what we want.'
Master, that lie said, "This one thing I do- his poekets, looking down on the guilty .. 'Come on,.then; iet's.go and thank Him.'
I press forward." But he gained a heaven-' three•with an air of a small judge. . And. off. they ran,. with their tréasures
ly crown, because lie did press forward. No 'Johnny says the' whistle is his'n, and clasped' in their arms; and, kneeling down
doubt some would. have' called Columbus Sammy says 'tisn't, it's his'n,' said small. 'in tlae very same place where they had sent

crank ; but le made things go till lie dis- Willie, coming to :the front' as being the up their petition, they thanked Jesus for
covered a new world. Very likely Neal most disinterested party. in the matter, and sending thiem their dolies.
Dow has been called a crank many a time, thus better able to- explain.. What à lesson for some of us older chiI-
but he made Maine a prohibition state.' Our 'What ?' That thing ?' exclaimed Dick, dren. We may not get ' everything we
dear Saviour set us the example, showing kicking a much flattened piece of tin at bis want,' lut like the tan lepers, how few of us
the same spirit, doing the wilI of his Hea- feet. ' return' to thank HIm for what we do re-
venly Father, .though it caused Him to be 'Yep,' said *Willie, speaking up boldly, ceive.
crucified , He kept right on, and did just 'that's it. . Smashed, ain't it ?' In our yàung days almost*the first words
what He came into the world for, and to-day 'Looks as if the whistle was all squeezed we were taught to say were ' Thank you,
He is at the right band of the throne of out o! it,' said. Dick, putting the battered and how often, in our èxcitement over the
God. Why, my boy, all the grand work of whistle to his mouth. gifts bestowed upon us, we had to. have the
the world bas been done by so-called cranks, 'Who wants it ?' Hé held it out. -gentle reminder put to us, 'What do you
who bave turned bad things upside'down.' But nobody seemed to care for it now. It say for it?' So, too, after the many bless-

'Well, mamma, I guess the boys didn't ' wouldn't whistle. Ings we receive from our Father, might He
know what a nice nickname they were giv- ''Tain't no good,' said Sammy, eyeing it not put the same.question to us, 'What do
Ing you,' said Harold. with a forlorn expression on his face. you- say. for it?'

'I don't count it a nickname,' said"nam- 'It's flattened all out, and the whistle isn't If, instead of always looking at our.
ma, 'but'a title. It is a good Ititle. . And there,' said Johnny. troubles and.thinking of our cares and wor-
I want my boy' to remmber, that, if lie is .'And nownobody can get any' fun out of ries, we were to' watch bis hand, 'and trace
ever going to do any great good in the world it. Haven't I told you bushels of times his goodness lu all our lives, our mouths
lie must be willingto be called "names." If" tha.t fIghtin' didnt pay ?' questioned Dick would be filled with praise continually.-:-N.
lie is going to be 'like Jesus, lie must not severely. 'Besides it isn't the right thing Bristow In 'The Christian.'
fear to be called a crank.' to d o. You were flghtin' yesterday. Saw

'Oh, mamma,' said Harold, 'do you think you.' .
Jesus will be willing to let me be one of His The boys looked sheepishly at each other
cranks, so I'can do 'some good In the world?' atthis accusation.
The. tears were in larold's eyes now. 'Johnny wanted my pencil. I found it, ASCAR.

'My dear, we will ask Him,' said mamma ; volunteerea Sammy.
and, laying her hand on ber- boy's bond, Mrs. 'I saw it first, anyhow,' cried Johnny. 'John,' said a father to his son, 'I wish you
Brown asked the Heavenly Father to help 'Yes,- he did, Dick,' -chimed in Johnny's would get me the hammer.'
hini'to le god and pure,'never afraid to do staunch defender. 'Yes, s.r.
right ; never afraid to be laughed at'; neyer 'People that want the whole world is 'Now a nail and a piece of pine board.'
afraid ta be called a crank, or a fool, even, mighty likely not to git anything,' said . 'Here they arefsir.'
for Chrlst's sake. Dick, throwing down the piece of tin and. . 'WIl you drive the nail into the board?'

And when Harold went out' again to his slipping his hands back into their accus- It was done.
play he went feeling kindly toward his play- tomed place. .'Teacher told us a story she 'Please pull it out again.'
mates, stronger to do right ; stronger to re- read about a dog once. - He al'ays wanted 'That's easy, sir.
sist wrong, because his mother had so lov- everything himself. One day he was going 'Now, John,' and the father's voice dropped
ingly taken him ta help 'hii in the very across a little bridge' carrying a bone in bis' to a lower key, 'pull ont the nail hole.'
best way. He is not afraid now of being. mouth, and le saw a dog lu the water with Every wrong act leaves a. scar. Even if
called a crank.-Temperance Banner.' a bone ln: his inouth, too. It made him the boad be a living tree, the s'ar remains.
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THE MILL AGENT.

One day a Ioud-looking man called at:the •A 'y
door of a farmhouse and accosting the farm- enter.
er, said:-' You will excuse me, sir, but did very p

-I not see you in a conversation just now moral,
with the man who is driving away ln yonder Christi
buggy?' 'You did, sir,' answered the farm- cannot
er, 'what ofit?' 'MayI ask what his busi- 'Do*

[Foer.the 'Northern Messenger.' ness was?' went on the stranger. ' He was urged
bargaining with me for the purchase of my your t

THE CHIEF KHAMA AND PROHIBITION· saw-logs for his il1, and I have agreed to 'You
(By John Craig, Missionary.) *.let him have them.' ' I thought as much,' though

said the loud person, 'and my errand is of dol
It will be remembered that about a year much thesame. I want to bargain with you and in

ago three chiefs from Bechuanaland, .South.i for your - boys.' ' My boys," exclaimed the could
Africa, visited, England. Their object was farmer; ' do you think I would sel my 'O W
to present a petition to the Queen praying boys??. t guess so,' replied the man, coolly butd it

thei trx~tbiesshol& otbe ~it~-and '!thé *fatmerý grew .véry' hot and angry. Piudis]that- their territories shouldnot be put u Hn- 'old up, ny friend,' he went on, 'you vote ing st
der the>rule of the Chartered Company, but the license ticket, don't you? Then you give please
remain under the direct rule of the sver- your approval to the business I am in. I ut
eign. They feared'that it would be difficult also run a mill--whiskey ill-and I require to de
to exclude the liquor traffic if the Cliartered boys to keep it going, just as that other man not ru

Company held requires logs for his. Now, I don't ask you. 'Exp
shy.r to deliver the goods just now. You sign 'Didn'tsway. Mr. Cham- this paper, and I will gef theboys alli good 'It w

berlain was sa- time.' ' Sir,' began the farmer, indignantly. low re
gacious enough But the other stopped him. 'Oh,' said .he, weak,
t9 grant their you want to know about the price? It will tened t
rcquest. They be the amount of the license fees, which though
were presented will reduce your taxes, you know. Ah, I when
to the Queen thought you were a man of business sense.' termin
and exchanged And the farmer forthwith signed the peti- go wbe
gitts, the sover- tion for the opehing of another saloon in the Wha

.eign's present to neighborho6d. 'Young
each chief be- Moral-The gin-mill would stop if sordid rejoice
ing a handsome- parents were-not willing to sell :their boys son wh
ly-bound New to keep it going.-' American Paper.' meet t

CHIEF KiAMA. Testament and >L
an Indian shawl. IS ALCOHOL A POISON?

South Africa highly delighted with the re-
suit of their mission.

The most notable of these three chiefs was
Xhama, who bas been a.determined Prohibi-
tionist for many years. On one occasion
in writing ta the High Commissioner be ex-
pressed himselt in these brave and pathetic

ords : 'I fought Lobengula and defeated
him, and I cati d. it again, but I fear the
drink.'

Out in'India, toog missionaries and their.
converts see the ruin caused by drink, so
last January in the annual gathering of the
Godavari Association of Telugu Baptist
churches a résolution was passed congra;tù-
lating the Chief Khama on the. success« of»
bis visit to England. His acknowledgment
was received at Akidu, India, -and forward-
ed ta the vriter, it was written. with* a.
typewriter, and signed by the chief. 'This
Christian Prohibitionist : chief is worthy,
of oursympathy-and prayers,.and we might-
well remember him and his people at thi%
time, when they are suffering 'from famine
and -other troubles.

(CoDv of the Chief Khama's letter.)

Phalapye, Bechuanaland, S. Africa,
May 22, 1896.

The Rev. John Craig, Akidu, Godavari Dist.,
India:

Dear Sir,-I beg to acknowledge the very
kind resolution that has reached me froni
the association over which you preside. I
had never before received a message from,
the people of India, and I am glad to know
that there are some people there who sym-
pathize _with me in the fight that we try-to

* -%vage with·strong drink. Those of us who'
fight the drink know"how strong is the foe
that we fight. He bas many names. Somo.-
tumes he is called 'Money,' sometimes 'Ras-
cality,' sometinies 'Pleasure,' and sometimes
'Politics,' but his right name is always
'Devil,' but our Chief Officer Is stronger than'
this foe, and by bis help we shall overcome.

I desire to greet the people of Jesus Christ
who live in your district, and I pray that
they may make great progress in ail good
things.

In this country we are making progress,
but our progress is not so fast as we should
like. . Just recently we have had great trou-
ble here.; Since my .re.turn from England
'Rinderpest' bas broken out among our cat-
tic and bas killed .from eighty to ninety per-
cent.". It came to us from the Zambesi coun-
try. Then this year our crops have failed
on account of 'drought and locusts, so that'
we are afraid of seeing hunger. But we
have seen troubles of. this. kind before, and,
yet we live.

I pray you greet the Christians of your
associàtion for me, and give them these my
thanks for your kind words. I am, yours
faithfully, Eama.

This question; as we learn from ' Le Bien
Sociale' of Belgium, is thus answered by
Dr. Lalborde of the Paris Faculty of Medi-
cine:-

'Yes, alcohol is a poison, because It pro-
duces those derangements or serious acci-
dents, even mortal, which strike at once the
body and the mind. It prevents.* the man
walking straight and causes him to stagger
and fall;'it makes him trémble and gives,
bim'convulsive shocks; it mates'him foolish
and criminal, driving hii on tomurder his
mates and even his nearest relations; it re-
duces him to the state of an imbecile, an
idiot, and a -brute-that is to say, to the
level, and even below that, of an animal.'
And, beyond that; it condemns him-to be the
parent of unhealthy children-deforméd,
epileptic, imbecile, or idiots-disposed to
murder their fellows and become criminals.

' Such ls a short picture of alcoholic pois-
oning or alcoholism'

COUNTING iFOR THOUSANDS.
*How I wish my signature could count for

thousands•?' said a young lady, when speak-
ing of a petition for thre prohibition of the
sale of intoxicating drink.

She had good reason for her wish. The
shadow of intemperance had fallen on ber
own heart and home-she knew what she
spoke of, and had felt how much of wretch-
edness and sorrow and disgrace one drunk-
ard can bring upon the innocent members of
a family.

How little does the thoughtless world
know of the bitterness of this awful curse
wliich turns loving sons, toder husbands,
and - sober, honest. citizens into. drunken
hoodlums, Iying thieving- hypocrites, and
ugly and unreasonable brutes. .. And this
,work-is going on every hour of every day
and night that passe.. over our heads. And,
men are hicensed, permitted, and protected
in doing this devilish work. And wives are
weeping, and -mothers are mourning, and .
children are suffering, while saheming poli-
ticians are calculating to see.how many
votes they can get by joining hands with
foreign rumsellers, and newspapers are pub-
lishing lies by the yard to deceive the people
and are drawing on the distillers and brew-
ers for their pay. ' How long, O Lord, how
long?'-' Safeguard.' .

RIGHTEOUS INTOLERANCE.
Charles Sumner once replied. to one who

said oli.the slavery question, 'Hear the oth- -

er side ;' 'Hear the other side !. There -is
no'other side.'

'hus it is with the drink evil. There is,
there can be, no other side-for the Christian.
Our position must ever .be-not watchfùl
neutrality, but active, deadly hostility-un..
til we conquer.
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'I CANNOT AFFORD IT.'
oung man was Invited by ajfri'end to
a plac 'of .amusement which, though
opular and by many ilooked upon as
would not be an uplift to him iif his
an life, and his -reply was 'No,, I
afford it.'
not let that make 'any difference,'

his companion, 'I will gladly buy
icket.
misunderstand me,' replied the more
tful. of the. two. 'I was not thinking
lars and cents, but of precious time,

how many more profitable ways I
spend my evening.'
ell, perhaps you are right in the main,
won't do for a young fellow to be

h and narrow; he will make a laugh-
ock of hinseif. Goa ust '.this once to

the.other rmplied manfully, and firm-7
o, the last tine I went there cost me
ar, and I made up my mind I could
n-such a risk again.'
lain yourself,' urged his. friend.
get .your pocket picked, did you ?'

as a spiritual Idss I suffered,' was the
eply. 'Perhaps you will think me
but the jokes and comie songs I lIs-
o that night seemed to drive ail good
ts from my mind for many days, and
once I regained wiat I had lost I de-
ed that nothing should tempt me to
ere my King would not lead the way.'
t a, noble answer, says a writer in

People's Weekly.' How it *would
my heart to know that every King's
o reads this paper had the courage to
emptations with such a refusai

DID NOT DREAM F. IT.

were talking with a gentleman about
e of tobacco. He had just lighted his
nd had settlad himself for a confort-
oke, and as,we declined the 'profferred

he said, 'You. don't know, what com-
. You have no idea what a comfort
essing it is for a man to have a good,
comfortable.smoke.'-.
answered that -we were afraid to know
ount of the danger to some one else.
ked up and said with surprise, 'Why,
lo you mean? I am no hindrance to
y else, I smoke my pipe or my cigar
joy it. I am happy. It is nobody
bisiness. -
said, ' You háve: got boys?' 'Yes,'
, 'three' 'Do you want' them ta do
me?' .'Well,' he said, 'I naraly
I have not permitted the. boys to do

hen you do not¯think your boys use
o? ' He said, 'No, sir, they do- not.
never touched it.' We replied, 'Are
re about Albert?' Albert was in the
-school class, 'Sure? Why, of
I'm sure. He never touched it-in the

We said, 'Your boy does use cigar-
.nd only last Sunday was seen smok-
igar. Wben cautioned and talked to
t, he said "Father does. My father
od man, and I will do what father

man jumped fron his seat in great
ent. 'Why, you don't.mean to tell
t my. boys are using...tobacco?' We
Your boys are.' What, my boys use
when I have forbidden them! I will

them. I 1
furtber talk and conference over the.
he was led to see that be was a

ng block to his own boys, and not.
-them, but also to other boys, other
men and other men. - - i
ojne and every anc 'who la doing any-
lïich is hindering others is injuring

blic morals. This can not fail to be
C. -
alked with a prosperous man .of the
but he said, That ls none of your
s whether I smoke 'or not. We ad-
that it wàs not, but upon asking him
is office boy, who was the son of a
ar -friend- of his, he said, 'Weil, that
good, straight and true as can be.
er touches it.'
ad to beg his pardon and say to him,
you noticed him lately? Do you
hat he does behind your back? How
es you and how he is smoking. his
and cigarettes?'
as .dumfounded and- said, I neyer
in his presence 'in the world. 1

new: he had seen me smoke or use.
.'-'Gosnel News.'

* . . --
* .. - ~~vt
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N O R T H E-R N E S S EN G.E R'.

HOW THE CHILDREN RAISED TI-E ness. 'We have 'only.to see to the grapes; inside quickliy, and himself- closlng the door,
WIND. that's our part.' you liave-no -yet 'earned prudence I see.

Sometliing in* the -.sturdy .bearing of -his - Come in to the fire, or your nurse will be
(By Edna Lyall.) . ' old -frend -cheered .poor littie Mowgli who taking:me.to task.'- -.

vas feeling as children do feel,'the terrible go the~y sat-and-ch'atted together like oId'
CHAPTEn IV.-The Resut · weight of the home~atiosphere., friends whie Poodleiay on the rug wifch-

There ias a curious str. and bustle .in 'Do you -Teally think Fay may get well and ing them with' his clear brown eyes, and
the iouse when they .opened, the doorý and: -and- eat them,' he faltered.,. perhaps recalling -that weaisome· day wien
triumphantlyset, down the organette in' the 'I shall- hope thatshe-will do so,' said the he had been forced ta carry the money-box;
hall. a - - . '- - old man,-until I know it's impossible: Come, and ta demean'.himself by begging for tne

'Yo are sure they are not inthe garde-n?' w.hich'are her favorites ?' .church-a thing'which no well-bred*dog had
hey .heard'mother's voice saying anxiously. - 'Those lovely big purpIe ones said Mow- everbeforebeen required ta do.

-'Here weare; mother !' cried Mowgli at gli; 'Daddy is so pleased,' said, Fay. Every
the top of lis voice. 'Oh! 'we've had such .'And he went home cheered and ready ta body has -given now--the poor people and
a splendid time !'...cheer the rest. the rich people, and the ones in between

The good news that the children were- As for oId Mr. Britton, he went. back ta and they ail seem to care somehow. Thére's
found soon - spread. Daddy càme' hurry- lits Iibrary. and paced ta and fro in deep only oône thousand now to 'clear'off.'
lng in.from the' garden, andtlie housemaid thouglht. . . - , My dear, I think we may regard the 'debt
from the bedrooms, where- she had been 'She of her penury,' he muttered to him as no longer in existence," said aid Mr. Brit-
searching, in every".nook' and cranny, feel- self, 'ath cast in al that she hath. Must ton, giving a. farewell. kiss ta the littIe thin,,
ing convinèed that they were only hiding to, this brave little maid die because people will white-faced invalid. 'Give. that envelope to
p]ay lier a trick.' ' -- , ' not give so that they feel the giving ?-be- -your father when lie,. comes back, and. say
,We've been. dancing and playing the or- cause we will only give ta the La ththat it is.from ananonymous giver, and is to be
ganette, in, the public gardens !' exclaimed which costs«us nothing ?' entered with the rest af the "Children's
Mowgli. - - . ---- He was nlot the only one' In Rickworth: Fund."'

'My> dear children'!' exclaimed mother, in who asked hinse-f that question while -Fay 'Anonymous said Fay. 'Is that the
horrifled accents. - . . iay dying because\. she. had' worked.'not same. person who .wrote so many poems. in

'Mother" d iar, it wâs our secret. that I wisely' but too well.' . . "Select Engllsh' Poetry' ?'
specially asked you about,' said Fay. 'You The- treasurer. as astonished ta see how Mr. Britton -went out. chuckling. 'Some
know you said we might.' subscriptions- began ta flow in for the' new one of that family, I should think,' lie said.

'In the public gardens, dear !' said mother, church ; but. lie hesitated ta mention the 'Good-bye, my'dear. A happy Christmasto
E'.il shocked and dismayed. .matter ta the parson, -whO went about lis' you.'

But the parson burst out laughing, and In daily work with sucli a broken-hearted look * * * * * *
the end mother was obliged to let the cor- that kindlypeople took care not ta troublé 'Daddy !'. said Fay,. eagerly, when later on
ners of lier mouth relax,--for she' caught him with unnecessary words. He felt that she watched lier father's -face as lie opened
sight of 'Pity the Poor Church!' on Poodle's lie had his people's sympathY, and that was the envelope, 'has. one af the anonymous
ncck, and that was toomuch for lier. enough for him. family really killed the debt'?'

*We got a lot in the gardens, and then On the evening of the day when Mowgli Thef parson's eyes had a strange liglit In
we played outside Mr. Britton's house ; and had. carried- the hopeless bulletin to Mr. them.'
he's as kind as he eau be,' said Fay.. 'He Britton, Fay looked dràsiIy up into lier 'Yes,' he said, turning hastily.away.
said it was too cold for us and gave us. mother's face. Mowgli relîeved the tension of, the mo-
tea, and lie liked the organette awfully and" 'I've been dreaming I was in that boat ment by. a vociferous cry of 'Three chers
the shawl dance, too, and lie brought us.back In theý picture,' .he said, looking up at the for him-!'
n' hi's carriage. I'm afraid lie had it out Norwegian fjord that. shaded; the gas. 'Do Whereupon they all hurrahed till mother
on .1 uipose for us; for'as we opened Our gate sing ;me "White Wings,. mother Mr- begged for mercy. Thenl-rushingto the or-

dhinisu "home" totihe coachman.' Britton liled it: that day. ganette, Mowgli began to play 'White ,Wings'
'Look what he gave 'to Poodle,' said:Mow- Sa mother sang as well as she could- ,with aIlthe en'ergy in his being,ý. hile.Fd'y,

glf, as Fay 'gleeflly .unlocked. the money- for. the.first time since lier illness, caugit
box.- ' 'whIle 'five-pound note ! ' And 'Sail home! as: straight as an arrow PoodIe by the:.fore-paws and' gayly waltzéd
lere' s three balfy-sereigns ve. g6t before, My barque speeds:along on the crest of the round the room with him.
and one, .two, ' tlree h~àlf-crowns, and ever sea.' And that -was how the chidren raised the
so mnny' sixpences and 'shillings!' - vind.

'Tiîat 'was a iery happy' evening, and the Mother said the weak.little voice, 'there's r17HE END;:'
'bildrén'felt thàt th'eir plan had worked well. a beautiful lady stroking the pain out of my,
But the next morning Fay .Woke up tb find a legs ; she's the lady in Mr.. Britton's picture
raging pain in all lier bones,:and when nhe over the fireplace.' THE'WAY
tried ta move she found that she was set Mother only said she was gläd the pain THE WAY.
fast, and was as helpless as a baby. . was going. i Then she went On singing I won't carry it,' said the little cousin,

'This is what "comes 'of your foolish 'White Wings,' soothingly. with a po.ut.
pranks,' said nurse, severely. You. have After that little Fay fell asleep. Mamma'looked from hér open 'window and
caught a dreadful cold. * * * * . * saw the trouble.

Poor Fay did not attempt to deny It, but 'Better ?' said Mr. Britton,, anxiously, 'One day I saw the picture of three littie
It -was, alas ! much more than a bad cold; when the next day he met Mowgli in the birds,' she said. ' They wanted a long stick
It was a dangerous attack of rheumatlc drive. carried somewhere; but it was too large for,
fever. The little figure that had danced so 'Muchl better-out of danger,' said Mow- any of them to carry. What do you thinlI
lightly and gracefully now lay racked with gli, capering about gleefully in the «happy they did ?'
pain, and poor Mowgli, with a doleful face, reaction from an overwhelming anxiety. 'We don't know,' said the twins.
had to carry his father'snote of gratitude 'Come and fetch more -grapes,' said Mr. They all took~hold of it. together,'. salit
ta old Mr. Britton without his friend ani' Britton, cheerfully. - 'You see they suit her.' mamma, 'and then they could fly away witi
playmate. . Afterwards lie took the -child into the li- ut.'

It clianced that Mr. Britton was pacing brary while lie wrote a note ta the parson. The, chiidren laughed and looked at each
up and down his own drive when the child Mowgli stood on the hearthrug gazing o her. Then they all took hold together of
approached. steadfastly at the picture above the mantel- the basket and found it.very easy ta carry.

'Good morning', lie said, kindly; 'whit piece.. It was of a lady with a gentle, 'The way ta do all the hard things In this
have you done.with your sister ? motherly face ;- lu lier hands she held same world,' said mamma, 'is for 'every one ta

'She's very ill,' said Mowgli, sorrowfully. 'Gloire de Dijon' roses. help a little. No aneau do them al; but
Mr. Britton made further inquiries of the 'Do you know,' said Mowgli, confidential- every one eau help.'-' Sun.

servant who had brouglt the child. He ly, 'I beard mother say that last night, just
gathered that Fay was dangerously ill, and before Fay got that sleep that sàved lier, -
his kind heart; in which thero had always she said the lady .in this picture came and
been a special place for little children, grew stroked: away her pain.' BICYCLE VS. CIGARS.
sad as lie thought of the bravé little fairy A most 'wistful look came into the face o! A tobacco journal states that the falling
dancer suffering such cruel pain. the man the Rickworthians deemed hard. off in the 'demand for cigars'iill amount to.

'Come into the greenhouse with sne,' lie 'Do you mind telling me whose picture it 70,000,000 cigars, and this loss is generally
siid to Mowgli;:'and! we will 'cut some grapes is ?' said Mowgli, politely. creditedto cycinga
or' lier. To-morrow you can bing ''back 'It is my -dear wife's picture, said Mr.
ti basket and come and tell me how she Britton, 'and the child knew, from the vibra-

tion in bis'voice, that lie spoke of ane who
For the next ten days Mowgli brought was déad. HAT A Boy CAN DO

daily bulletins, but tbey were never very 'Ah ! then,' said Mowgli, Eoftly, 'Fay was
ho>eful One' dy the paper on whicha tha 'very likëly right, and .It wasn't jist a fev'- 'A boy can make the world more pure
message was written was blistered with- rish fancy, as nurse said.' - .By kindly word and deed
tears.' Mother had -written it when 'hope Mr. Britton patted the little fuir head but As blossoms call fâr .Nature's light,

'vwas over ; the words were :'Much weaker- 'did not speak. Sa hearts love's sunshine need.
scems ta be passing quietly away. * * * . *

The old man's bands trembled a little as Àfter that, Fay recovered fast. By.-Christ- A boy. can make the worid mère pure,
hed folded up the paper.. He"paced along mas day she was downstairs once more, but By lips kept ever clean
the.ardeni-walk in'.iec et had no 'of coursethere could be. no. going out -for Slnecnifunese ssr

terrors for him'; he.was willing.eiough to lier. The -day'was gloriously bright and As speechi-oft more doth 'mean.
die himself, but to him,' as to Charles Kings- frosty; she watched all the people trooping '

ley, the death 'of a child seemed the mys- ta church, and longed to be out. in the Sun- .,A boy can- make the world more p7mr
tery of mysteries, the most, perplexing Of shine, too.:. Riecovery was a very tedious By an exalted aim
all- perplexing problems. . process, and she was beginning ta think that Let ane a given end pursue

'Come and cut the. grapes lie said to a lonei Christmas- morning was a most -Others will seek the same.
Mowgli doleful thing;, when, ta hr sirprise, and de-'

'Ithiik, sir,' said the servant, 'there'Il be light, the gate opened, and a tall, 'porti -old Full; simple things- Inded, these th
n need for- 'gentleman walked ýUp to the bouse. She Thus stated in my rlyme

Mr. Britton silenced ber by one of those recognized Mr. Britton'li a moment, 'and Yet what' dear lad could greater be-.
lols whicl. reduced people to abject terror. fle* ta' open the 'door for hIm. What grander, more sublime t

-'Came,' lie" said, vith resolute cheerful- 'Wy, my little' maid,' 'he said, stepping -'Christan's Friend.
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BENEVOLENCE IN THE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL.

(By a Teacher.)
Th great c1rS 6f 'te Christian Churci to

eay. is f r money. The great demand o
every field is for money. Almost franti
are the appeals which- go .with increasin
frequency throughout God's Zion for ad I
tional means to carry on the work of th
kingdom. Why all this worry and hurr.
to secure suflicient 'sinews of war' to figh
the battles of dur King? No one has eve
yet lisped the thought tliat God's people di
not have the money. We all know better
We would nevcr dare to plead our' povert
as an excuse for thé barrenness of the Lord'
treasury. The great question that con
fronts the leaders in Christian enterprise
là not how to create new sources of supply
but how to obtain even a legitiniate propor
tion of the, means which God has already
placed in the hands of His people.. Th
solution« of ths problèm may be fqund in
the Sunday-school.

Childhood ls preëminently the. time for
moulding and shaping character. As a rule
early impressions sink deeper and last long-
er. Statistics tell us that the large 'major-
ity of conversions take place before the age
of twenty. The mind and heart of the
child are pliable and easily infiuenced ; and
if right principles are ever inculcated it
must be before habits become fix.ed and
character becomes rigid.
* Now We believe it is just as practicable to
teach the children right giving on Christian
principles as it is to teach them right living.
As we try to save their .souls, let us seek
also' ta' save Itheir pocket-lbooks. *Many
parents -instruct :their children to. lay up
theifr penniès, and it is certainly' admirable
to teach themto be saving and economical,
but who shall. say that much of the greedy
grasping'spirit which is manifested in so
many to-day was not learned in the very
nursery by that-polcy, -directed no doubt in
ail kindness and sincerity, which taught the
child to hoard, but never give'? With sucb.
a start, a man's whole life has been spent
in the school of covetousness. He never
has been educated to give. He never has
known the blessedness and the duty of Chri3-
tian benevolence-and be never will. Noth-
ing short of a stupendous miracle will make
him open his hand in liberal giving after he
bas cultivated for many years the miserly
spirt.

A professing Christian man, in good stand-
ing in his church; as rich as Croesus and as
stingy as Dives, may have benevolence
preached to him every week-day and twice
on Sunday, and the only result will be to
make him mad and more stingy than ever;
or he may be like the brother of whom we
once heard who was wealthy, but exceed-
ingly close-fisted. His pastor prepared and
preached a strong sermon for this brother's-
spécial benefit. Immediately at the close
of the sermon the brother rushed towards
his pastor, and grasping his hand, said. ear-
nestly, 'Pastor, that was a grand sermon,
but I didn't take a word of it; but it was
just what they needed.' That little boy
was wiser than he knew who, when asked,
as he was passing a large, deformed tree,
what caused its peculiar shape, promptly re-
sponded,: 'Guess some one trod on. it. when
it was little.' The crooked sticks in the
woild and n' the Church, out of harmony
with every person and every - thing, were
bent and crooked in youth ; and the deform-
ity has become fixed and more prominent
and ugly; it cannot be altered. But the
young twig can be straightened, and ..the
child ean be 'trained up in the way he
should go ; and when he ls old he will not
depart.lrom it.'

We would not only urge that contributions
be taken systematically, but that the scholars
should understand definitely the object for
which they are contributing. It will be
very easy for officers and teachers to arouse
the personal lnterest, of the children in the
varlous branches of Christian work, and
soon they wlll coame to look forward wlth
eagerness ta the Snndays on wbich tbey can
contribute for these benevolent objects, and
their young, sympathetie hearts will be glad
at the thought that they cean do something
for the destitute aid the perlshing in the
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name, an'd for the sake of: Jesus, their Sa-
viour.

Then teach the bhildren to give ;the

ground Of giving ; . the work for which they
give; the .. lessedness and the rewards of
givng. Tey .will soon learai..to ,gie ,from
principle.;, the spirt, of true benevolence wihl
be.-born in- their hearts, nevermore to. (lie
away; they .will always love to lend a help-
ing hand to every righieous and Christiin
enterprise. Christianize the boys and girls
of to-day, and the ..coming generation w1vill
be Christian. Make liberal-hearted and
benevolent from principle-not impulse-the
youth of the .present, and they will become
the princely givers 6f the future. Educate
the children to give .as God doth prosper
them,' and ere long they will gladlylay their
rich-and bounteous gifts upon His altar •

every department of . Christian endeavor
will receive a inighty onward impulse ;. and
there will : be 'Pnough and to spare' ia the
treasury. of the Lord.-'Evangelical Sunday-

j School Teacher.'

SCHOLARS' NOTE S.
LESSON III.-Oct. 18, 1896..

1 Kings 4 ,.-25-34.
SOLOMON'S WEALTH'AND WISDOM:

Commit to MeŽbry Vs. 29, 30.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Then that honor me, I will honor,, and

they that despise.. me shall be lightly es-
teemed.-1 Sam. 2 : 30.

LESSON OUTLINE.
I. The Riches of Solomon. Vs. 25-28.
II. The Wisdom of Solomon. Vs. 29-31.
III. The Words of Solomôn. Vs. 32-34.

HOME .READINGS.
M. 1 Kings?4 :. 1-19-Solomon's Princes lory tO God.' He stobped the boy, Who

and Officers:· appearance indicated that he had known su
T. 1 Kings 4-: 2034-Solomon's Wealth fering and want, and asked, 'What are yc

and Wisdom. s "Glory" for?' 'Case IM app
W. Matt. 6 : 19-34-'Seek yë First the sir.'

Kingdom of God.' Happy! What do you mean ?'. 'I ga
Th. Prov. 2: -1-9-'The Lord Gi'eth Wis- Myheart;to God, sir, and I'mhappy. I w

dom.' a great sinner ; but Jesus died.on.the cro
F. Prov. 4 : 1-13-Wisdom the Principal for me; his blood waÈhed away all My si

Thing. and now I'm happy.'.. The lad's earnes
S. Prov.4 : 14-27-The Path of the -Just. simple faith touched the man's heart, b
S. Iatt. 19 1630-The Danger of eyes grew moist as he asked, 'How long hav

-. Wealth. ,* you been happy.?' 'Only.a month, sir.'
Time.-B. C. 1014. 'Where were you clnverted ? 'In th
.Place.-Jerusilen . Lake-RoadMission Hall.' .

'Where Mrs. Booth-prcaches ?'
HINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY. 'Yes; I gave myself up to God there on

- The chapter from which our lesâon is night, and I don't want for anything nov
taken describes the glory and magnificence I pray to God, and he sends me jobs.'
of Saolmon's kingdom during its most fiour- 'What business are you ln my boy ?
ishing 'years. The description opens with ain't in no regular business, I'm an erran
lists of his princes and officers. Vs. 1-19. boy ; but I pray to God, and he sends- m
Then follows a picture of the prosperity of jobs. I have no job to-day yet, lut Go
the people, the 'grept extent of Solomon's will send nie one. I never want now.
empire, and the immense provision made 'or If your life does not correspond ivith tha
his household and stables. Vs. -20-28. - An of the psalmist, or of the little Salvatio
account of his world-famed wisdom closes Army waif, there is something wrong. Eithe
the chapter. 'Under his vine and under his you have not, by prayer and supplicatiol
flg tree' (v., 25) was a proverbial cxpression with thanksgiving made your request known
tiescriptive of peaceful prosperi y. 'From Phil. 4 : 6, 7 ; or you-have not by faith take
Dan even to Beer-sheba' meant the whole what God is holding out to you, 1 John 5
extent of the territory occupied by the 14, 15 ; or you have misunderstood your irea
twelve tribes, as we. would say 'From Maine need, or your hour of need le not fully come
to Texas.' Solomon's dominion, however, Once in our Missionary Institute we wer
extended far beyond these boundaries, to out of coaland money. We told our 'want
surrouiding lands -which were tributary to to the Lord, asking him to 'supply' ail ou
his kingdom. 'Those officers'«(v. 27) refers 'need,' expecting the coal would come immp.
ta the 'twelve officers' mentioned in verse 7, diately, Phil. 4,: 19. But two days went by
who were stationed in different parts- of the, and neither coal nor money were donated
empire, and each of whom, in his month, We found by having our ashes sifted there
had to- gather from his district provision for was plenty of cinders for the small stoves
the royal'household. 'Largeness of heart.' and we had an abundance of hard wood for
V. 29. A mind . able to comprehend the the .larger stoves. 'The lessons we learned
knowledge of many and, difficult subjects. in.those two days of patience, economy and
Solomon was a poet, a philosopher, and a .sympathy for the poor wvere our real 'need'
naturalist. Vs. 32, 33. Thus Gcd an- and not the coal. Abundantly God fulfilled
swered his prayer for wisdom, and far ex- his word and supplied the real need and still
ceeded it, making Solomon the most glorious fulfilled his promise, 'There is -no want ta
and honored sovereign of his time. .. them that fear him.'-'Arnold's Practical

Commentary.'
QUESTIOND. C. E. PRRYER MEETING TOPICS ANDOf what does 1 Kings, ch. 4, give an ac- DAILY READINGS.

count ? What are given in vs. 1-19 ? Where
were the 'twelve officers' (vs. 7) stationed ? OUR BEST.
What was their duty ? How le the pros- The loolout committee. 2 Cor. 5 : 16-21.
perity of the people described? Vs. 20, 25. TI.e '--yer meeting committee. 2 Chron.
What is said- of'Solomon's wisdom ? Vs. 7 : 13-22.
29, 30 . Of his fame ? Vs. 31. 34. How . The social committee. Neh. 8 :9-18.
didhe show his wisdom? Vs. 32, 33. The music committee. Ps. 66 : 1-8.

WHAT T'HE LESSON TEACHES. 29The flower committee. 1 Chron. 16 23,
WHATTHE ESSO TEAHES. 29.

1. God's: blessing on a country. brings The executive committee. 1 Cor. 14-: 23-
peace and prosperity. 3 - .10, 40.

2 When we choose right things God adds . Oct. 18.-Are we doing our best ?-Mat. 5:
other blessings. 13-16 ; 25 :. 14-2.
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8. It is God from wliom cames tae wisdoni
we necU.
- 4. Those whom God teaches are prepared
to teaclothers also.--

5.-A- greater. than Solomon is here asking
our heart's honc.-'Westminster Lesson
Book.'

THE LESSON STORY.
Solom as ed wisdom of the Lord and

bemgave it te hm. He gave him, too, what
he did fot ask ,great riéhes iand.honor.-

It was, à time of great peaé 'and pros-
peity ln ai Isreal. Solomon had not asked
'wiedor hie cake, but for the sake of
his people, that he might be able to rule
them wisely and well. He ruled them so
well that there was 'peace in ail the land.
The nation grew in numbers, and the peo-
ple had plenty and dwelt safely without fear.
This lasted all the time of Solomon's reign,
and throughout -all the land .of. lreal.

Solomon's court was a very rich and gen-
erous one.. , Thousands ate at his table each
day. He bad forty thousand horses for his
ehariots. and tw'elve thou'sand horsemen.
There was plenty for ail, for Solomon* used
his great riches -as well as his -wisdom to
help and ble'ss others.

But his- wisdom was more and greater
than his riches. God gave it to- hini, and
he gave him a large heart so that he might
know how to use all his great gifts. Sol-
omon's wisdom vas more than any other
man's; he -spoke three thousand proverbî,
and besides these he wrote many sonzs.
People came from far away to hear the wis-
dom of Solomon because it was so great.-
Berean Lesson Book.

ILLUSTRATION.
Wealth. Solomon and his servants 'lacked

nothing.' V. 27. God's , anointed ones
never.lack. Their songis always Ps. 23 : 1;
Gen. 22 : 14. Marg. A gentleman once
met a poor London waif singing lustily

7_
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TRANSITION NUIMBER. - lve. The missionary >society ofyour dê spèciai clause' prohibithng the sale of lquor

We re glad to gret. our reader fàr the nominatio 0 is'in reat~eed ôf'fuod:Chdosefor' all-time ta~ce.
rate time in this 'our 'ew ~form, and h~ope' soMe'onè-,missionary -for.. Your .vcry own' 'During my work of six years as Gospel
t wll in every way meet with, their appra and pa'at'least, one monti~f hi or her Temperanc Lecturer, and after' visiting al-

val D t suchch'anges are not' made in a salary this year. Write and tell him .that most every town and c.ty in Canada,' Mrs,
day; and this one is oot yet complete. Thus yau will do it. You will get aletter in- re- Hitchcox says, 't was indeed. encouraging
first enla'ged'number we would denominate turn which will' more 'than répay~e ef'ort ta fnd one town at-easi in.aur-fair Domin-
the Transition Number,' with the' hope that and will hielp you~raise them9oey. . ion wh~re the hotels were made ta pay With
.t z:e noxt n wilcoinplete t h and , i .- . out the .obnoxious bar-room
be a. fine sampleof what the paper 'wlll be. THE BOYS' BRIGADE IN CANADA. _ priváte conversation with the manager

TheBys' Brigade, which h r s af one of the best summer botels' in the "

PRIZES FORBIBLESTUDY. y success inEngland, l. 1lasce told me that he had proved afterLO. STUDY asccs àý ascm'ta Canada ta _,- '..1_i
Wisely given prizes are of g reat value In stay. > On another page is an account-of th sixteen years' experience t8;at -htel busi-

Sunday-school worl. " This bas been proen re'ent s competition of the seven To'ronto n ss- could be made to pay well without a
bar-roam; and that -any,,one. say ng .anythlngta the publishers of the 'Messenger many companies and the presentation of the. -ag - ad t y y

times over in the letters they have received by the Governor-General, 'who is president tothe contrary did not know what they.)eso.were. ta1kink. about The rest aof.the ho telsfrom Sunday-school workers referring tothe of the' Canadian 'Brigade. The 'Northern est are* carredana:tese
prizes.we 'ave offered in the past. That Messenger' in its new form extends greet-. care-n. ntes~eprinciple, andsen,ét'ýin: s ew, rnt xee

thehil u them ishown by the Ingst tiese young Christian soldiers oft ee pent in"thattown was"a'pleasure
numberswho hae takn part 'in the differ- Canada, and wishes them Godpeed in their n
Cnt competitions.. With this first number'- wor. Boys, let us hear. from yu. the day.'s not far "distant' when theliquor,

of the ,enrargesengr' e -trafie will be outlawed, not only i Pr...
Sound but in every town and city in thisoffer, new prizes for a new competitin. ,GRAVE STONES AGAIN~ST SINS.. beloved Canada af ours.

Teaclhers, ook at the particúlars and see if .

it Will not aU new interest 'ta your class 'A Canadian Missionary, who bas. been. in

this fail ta have your scholars take part. the heart of the late Armenian troubles, and > 'MESSENGER' ARMENIAN. FUND.

Prizes rre gien both for juniors and who has been employed in distributing the The '. following contributions have been
* 's'eniors. - ' . -. :relief funds wrote of one relief trip last sent in since aur last issue :-From Pienic

June: Grove Suniday-school, per Maggie A. Wight-
SUNDAY-SCI-IOOLS, ATTENTION - 'Ipassed several large Moslem~cemeteriès. man, treasurer, $10 ; H. E. W., Oakville, $10;

... . - in 1which each grave had .at the ead and 'Somebody's Mite, $1; A Friend, 50 cents';A.NEW BiIBlLE COMPlETTION-5iX }1A 1'DScrMAEWIL MP .ON-xANsME foot an enormous stone, often the remains Cecelia Thompson, $1.; Sidney Presbyterian
of a marbile pillar, possibly from"some Chris- Church 'Sunday-school, per Chas. Ketcheson,Solomon I; the subject or our Sunday- tian Church. T.he idea is that the- grave $6.50; Bethesda League, Precious Corners,

school lessons for tle next two mont.stonesare to..he thrown' into 'the 'balance- per Mrs. J. W. Watt, $5'; Our Mite, a small
Every Sunday-school scholar, eitler in the when the final accounts are made up to gift froi. a Sunday-schoòl class in Rock-Suinday-school prapèr. or in the'Home De- 0
Suny-scoo pro orna inshe Hs Dnte- t weigh against' sins committed. Sa the burn Que.; 50 cents; F. H. S.', Vernon, B.C.,partment of the Sunday-school,s te o larger the stone the 'greater the chance o! $1- send m >to,.this office a- sketch* of the: life',of adisio topaadse
Solomon. Fori these. SIX HANDSOME
PRIZES are offered. Read carefully tlhe -, 'NORTHERN MESSENGER'

following . TH VACCINATION If YOU the new thern Messen

C0NDITIONS 'OF COMP'ETITION. . d e'YU NIHOSaesr alk t --
Next year Is to be. an almost .world wide

celebration of the'centennial o!'vaccination.' but how- are thoy ta o 'o!it unlessger 'xc YOU NEGBR aresur tolik i

, s -Y On May 14, *1796 - Dr. Edward Jenner was y 'telI them.? -If-youlike the-new form.Write onâ papier -the .,size Of note, and
on one side of the sheet only.

3. Fin the sheets together. at 'the left hand
upper corner.'

4. On the right hand upper corner of the
first sheet write plainly (1) a fictitious name
or motta, (2) your age, (3) the name of your
Sunday-school and name and address of
your superintendent.

5. Enclose in a sealed envelope your full
name and post-office address. On the en-
velope write.. the fictitious name or motta
which you have written on the cor-
ner of your sketch, and pin the envelope
firmly ta the utpper left hand corner of the
top sheet.

6. Sketches must, he neither rolled nor
folded,' but mailed fiat.

7. Sketches must be mailed not later than
Nov. 30.

8. Address ahl sketches ta
'Northern Messenger' Bible Competition,

John Dougall & Son,
Montreal.

able to inoculate James Phipps, a boy abdut
eight years old, with cow-pox matter. On
the first of the following JuIy the. boy was
inoculated with variolous matter, but, as Dr.
Jenner had predicted, no ,smallpox followed.
ln 1802 the Royal Jennerian Society was or-
ganized, and in the first eighteen months
more than. twelve «thoÙsand persons were
vaccinated., The result was that while dur-
ing the latter half of the past century the
deaths in-'Engl'and from snallpox'bad aver-
aged 2,018 annually, in 1804 they fell ta 622.

MORAL GYMNASTICS.

A colilege boy once wrote ta his father
'It has always seemed ta me that when we
haye unusually hard trials or temptations it
is in a way only a compliment ta our char-
acter, for we know that we shall never have
any temptation that is, with God's help, too
hard to stand.' There is 'tie 'making of a
man in that boy. Let 'boys »earn ta value
moral gymnastics as they value physical

try to get it Introduced into your Sunday-
school. If you like it tell two of ybur nleighl-
bors about It, and so secure your own and
their subscriptions for -twenty-flve! cents
each, and this not only for one year but for
evéry year, as, if you get them ta subscribe
with you once they will be sure to. do It
again. s -

The rates of subscription are,:-
-One> yearly subscription, 30c.

Three or more subscriptions ta different
addresses, 25c each.

Ten or more subscriptions to the same ad-
dress, 20c eacl.

When addressed ta Montreal, Great Brit-
ain and Postal Union countries, 26c postage
must be added for each'copy.

Sàmple package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, MontreaL.

training lu the gymnaslum. and on thé pîay- . A-DVERTISEMENTS.!
AUTUMN QUERIES. ground,, and we sÉahl'bearless woak, senti-

Have you talken stock '"f,"your ava nienta1 'UIk %f thé boys'.have tb ilale-
.forces and' laid your plans ior the' winter's o' encountor and ct o
work?-Do itat once if you want ta gather n on that account. 'Boys, manly .a1 Su . iiate

'stronglhea'way. Are your Sunday-school boy and you wi e man mon - It etree. rial leman1Ocet&N& MTAIS COLLE E VMI
classes thoroughly reorganized with no ab-', f . k' 5YI MIL

yo lbar WELL: DONE, -PARRY SOUNýD.senteO teachers ? Have you in your -library
enough books ? ougugh books of the right i.Mrg. Owen Hltcbcox writes enthusiastical- 0,
kind ? Have you decided<wbat missionary lyo! the beauiil town a! Parry Sound, an
,work you will do this year,.'what money you tle town are fi t t lief ci

iuuu.'n"ay f.ee rtre n o M. fl e!ve dan and
need to raise as your school's share of the gaodbotes; îrnno ba-rm a ; no rY nre. al-

work of your denomination, 'and how. you' a thoîn. The liquar. traffie baÈ béé àut- IL y

plan to raise it ?' d sinet inception ''o! the tawn,
What workiare you going 'to take up in througl the u tie; knaw '

your Christian Endeavor Society ?:' You aGv Boattie, the founder 'a! tht
mst do. something esides. taking god' Mr. Beattie owned althe d O f Mnrc

'one evening' a week.' If your s dos •s hiit, -and' ln'ý'makIng' h Aincau iecU''
salend, and we '' and ahle etless tw'etheaksr entbý.notý work- it7 cannot Urive-it iwby b osn Eandyo wil'row tob an men.

the Gerga Bay Inti" onaefv


